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GOOD HIGH SCHOOL iCHilMBER COMMERCE IGAS COMPANY. IS OIL CITY GROWS 
FOOTBALL TEAM TO ' WORKS DILIGENTIY READY TO SERVE . RAPIDLY; 0 MILES 

PLAY HERE FRIDAY! FOR IMPROVEMENTS GRAHAM PEOP! ^ SOUTH OF GRAHAM
H O N  OF IT E R  I M  
HELPS BUNGER OIL m

FootboU hdŝ  roniiir ;into iU own; 
with tho advent of school. and Gra* 1 
ham High has a team ‘which bidsj 
fair to take a leading place among 
the teams of this section.

The boys started before school 
opened under the direction of R. H. 
Taylor, so when Mr. Harrison took 
charge on September 12, he found | 

a bunch already in condition and' 
showing good form. Since' then the 
boys have been working  ̂hard and 
IU the two games which they have 
played, they brought honor to Gru* 
ham* High.

The first ntatch waa with Burk* 
bumett whom they defeated by a 
•core of 61 to 7 in four quartara of 
eight minutee each and in the laat 
two quarters, nearly all of the 
aaeoiNi string had a chance at the 
viaitors. The oaly feature which 
Taarred this game waa the small 
caowd which turned out to sritnees 
the match. It costs money to bring 
teams here and practically the only 
maana the high school has of raising 
fends is from gate roeeipta.

The next match eras with North 
Hint Worth in Port Worth on Oeto- 
hgr 1. This loam expocU to wia tho 
<-hampionship of tho state high 
spools and osperted an easy victory 
user Graham. Notwithetanding the 
long tireaosM trip on the trala, the 
Oashara boys got busy from the flrst 
kick-off and for three quarters ear* 
Hgri the Aght Into Port Worth's 
territory. It was a hard fought 
game, with much open playing and 
the ball changing hande firequently 
hernuss of Intercepted forward 
pgases. At no time, however, during 
the Arst three qoerters eras the 
(Jraham goal In danger, while the 
timham teem freqnantly had the 
heh withia Afleen er twenty yards 
uf ' Fort Worth's goal. The North 
Hide team waa penaBsed as serai 
times for rough playiag and for 
being oVsIda srWIe Omham was pen- 
aHaed only tsrlco. Port Worth haff 
user thirty aNO eat in nalform and 
actnally oaed about jtwsnty-two nmn 

* duri^ tho guaw while Ovnheai had 
onty two avniinhie subetitataa. la 
the feofth quertor Meleetai WilHenw. 
who had been a tower ef atrsagth 
fur Graham at fdllbach both on of* 
fshaa and defsaoe, had la be takm 
u«t on acrouat ef aa Injured shouMar. 
TUa nareaaitatad a rsarraagemant of 
Urn team and fieas then an Port 
Wfnrth had Graham on the 
WHh a froah team doe to 
wAatiatthini the Pert Worth 
was able to put the ball osar Om* 
hamls goal far tms 6oneh*dosmo la 
the last few adautae of play, lids 
raeoHad in a score of 14 to 0 la 
fa»T«» of Fort Worth. However, do* 
feat la this cnee w m  not bmerae 
* r  Graham beys 'oatplayed Psft 
Worth at every point* aat'l their 
icnm^work waa spofled by WIlHams* 
rer-oval from the gaaw. It was a 
good game from every standpotat, 
thrugh the Graham hevs dirn'toved' 
hdtter sportamanahip hy playtag 

fontb*!’. However, the North 
SMo bunch mtertatned their visitors 
royally and the local hunch eaasc 
1,^ « w<rh nothing hut good srlll for 
Fort Worth tkoagh they got the 
larr Mwl '-f the cccea. Ilw  riory M 
Mt hi whether yen srhi or laaa but 
hew you play the gnaset-'

It would be bard to otok out In* 
dividual stars far Orahaai aa tho 
bun'b showed srondovful tsentwwrk 
^1* doing his pe»T welL
However DIckeneoa at end. Johnson 
at P i  S'-Por at ta'*’’ le, and
Wi"'s’"s St fu^Tmek shoered up sralL 

»he oood showing mode by the 
Gr-hsT" tosir was (foe a'o«oat an* 
tiir'*' to teamemrk rather than indi- 
yI,» -• v.f'n*' ^oe*h Ha’r's-'n aaya 
the* he has never traveled wHh a 

-'■ent’emen’v hnn*h r f  boys 
the hi^h school taam and th<a

honor sod cvodH on the 
,* s« "-oD an the sehool.

Wv, ...-t # will be w’th Jacks* 
Lr Grsh"-n O ’tober 7,

st s-iS p. m. In tbs CHy PaHt. The 
f f r •» M -rowd at 

frame *for tho mora’ sn «f>rt of 
th< -f 'd n fft* A a-’ -dsI rea-
ĵ >r  ̂et e- ervone who can eome 
out and he'.p the team w'n thle 
game.

The hustle and bustle of cirrus; 
’ dsy is seen and heard around the, 
new town of Oil City in the Hunger 

' pool, nine miles south of Graham. 
It sprang up overnight and Just 
seemed as if every one took it for

those now using it is that it ia aatia* i corner lot, it has suddenly'developed! 
factory. The company states that into a well plotted little town of

The Secretary of the Chamber of | Are you using gas? This question 
Commerce states that the end of the I has been stked many times iil Gra* 
campaign to raise money to help the * ham during the past few days. The 
Graham schools is in sight. He be-1 Ranger Gas Company completed 
lieves that he will be able to make their gaa system in Graham last 
a full report in the next issue of The week and several were anxiously 
Loader. He has worked faithfully  ̂awaiting for the natural fuel to be I granted that the spot selected was 
this week for the schools and we are turned on. ' the logical one to best serve the
glad to learn that before many days, The company is now ready to wants of the oil Aeld workert of the i 
the desired amount will be subscribed. I serve the people. The verdict of dUtrict. So from a shack on a ’

It waa stated last week that 
68,000.09 ia needed to take car# of 
present heeds. He hopes to be able i every effort will be put forth to give many buildings and if present indi* 
to secure the full sm->ant soon. Ho 
ia making an effort to see every 
friend of the school. I f he has not 
yet seen you, be prepared to sub*
•crihe when he culls.

Secretary Walker states tkat as 
soon aa this is completed he will be
gin on another project that is of 
vital importance to Graham. The 
increased activity in the Bunge r Aeld 
has. greatly increased the trufAc on
the Graham end Banger road end the I lines of gas stoves. Other stores in 
secietury will begin to solicit funds | Graham have good lines of gas 
for the improvement of this road, stores and supplies ar^ are ready 
A aasall force is at work now but to explain the good qualities

the city aatiafactory service. < rations are to be taken to mean any*
The Young County Hardware A thing, there are to be many more 

Furniture Co. gave the Arat cooking. buildinr,-s of a more subatantial con- 
demonatration in tbeir store laat I struction.
week as soon as gas waa turned on. Gas has been piped to the town
Norris-Jolmson Hardware Qtmpeny already, and the Stephens County I ji'j"' seiaed upon
and the John E. Morrison Company WaUr Company ia laying a four* | ^  ^

raached tba office of the LeMans

NOTED CARTOONIST 
FRANK LOGAN, SAW  

FUNNY SIDE OF WARs

F'rank B. Logan, the ^ughboy 
who saw the funny side of the war, 
waa a newspapannan and cartoonist 
before going to Prance as an officer 
in Uncle Sara's army. Throogh 
fore* of habit, ha spent hia idle 
momenta in France sketching the 
peasants, the doughboy, the English  ̂
‘Tommy,’* and the little scones about 
him which attracted his attention.

.MID-TEX BRINGS IN
WELL AT ELIARVILUX

Reports reached uur offlee yes
terday that the Mid-Tex Petroleum 
Company had brought in a good 
well «n the Baldwin lease near; 
Eliasville. The well ia reported te ! 
be making 200 barrels of oil and 
7,OOOjOOO cubic feet of gas. This ; 
company has brought in several i 
good wells in the South Bend Aeld. 
The company has good acreage la ; 
the ecunty and has been one of the 
most aucoessful eperating here.

The advance in the price of ci 
posted last week will stimulate driU-

^ v e  ^monstratmna thU week. Iwh line through the atreeU t o '™ , ; ; ^ ’ LeMaw ^  m IS
Every demonstration has been satis*, their gravity storage tanka nearby. I tk. nnKH.l>eH . t ! •<*'•»«•
factor,/ and -hown »«fficient water fo r i j ,^  .™karketio« ^tat. ^ g a n  1— I «
that our merebante are carrying good all porpoaea. ________________________ .  rartoealat •''••Ythlng in readlneaa to *

r«rtoen.as ^  campaign that la aura to follaw
all porpoaea

The towm now boasts of two aer
raedieteljr was given a

i peat with the BalleCin, and hia draw- . __
vk . ^tmna. two r e s U ^ ^ ,  two.j^^^ .tt^cted mneh atteatioa ia this
drug Mores, one general merrhandiae I | Drilling ***“ “

ia
te put a large force to work.

The Chamber off Commerce 
TTte Chamber of Commerce is 

emrking for Graham and Young ̂ 
County and needs the hearty coopers* 
lien ef every Graham booster.

of the gccds handled. The 
goods on the market are in Graham.

store and aiany smaller bosii 
houaes ef varloos kinds. An alcctric

paper.
Mr. Logaa in to ghre his famous 

chalk-talk and cartoon lacture here
16 at

has been delayed la the

I’KOCLAMATION BY THB MAYOR

It is the custom throughout 
natiea to observe October Mb, aooi* 
i-oveery nf the ('hlcego cdnAagration 
of 1871, as Fire Preveation Day, ia

light plant ia being insUlled which i

" t‘h '• “  “  “ * t the high schoS^aoditorlum.
the other place, over mU ^  | problem, ^ i l e  li»h e r  yard., supply. Hie work 1.  a little bit different

I f  you went gaa, it a to Granam- ( houses and ether concema have 
plies read the advertiaenmnts in The, bought locations and will begin build*
I f  you want good gas stoves sad sup-1 logs at once.
Leader and you will And thg ̂ .pery, The town proper will be conAned 
.beat advertised. I to the SOO-fotd drilling line, or in

from that e f any other cartoonist 
Hia ptetores are arttstican, eorrect, 

I and they pparfcle with keen humor 
I and irony. He works with Hghtaing

GRAHAM INSURANCE
.. . . . . . .  . . .  rapidity, and talks ahnoat as fa«t as

^  ° « - 'h e  worka Hê  ntuatratea aeveral of
ham-Breckenrldge romi so aa to be p ^ ,

them aa be works. Ha Is a masterAGENCY IN D. A F. B L D G . o f  oil operators, who have the'

' ' V '  •"/ wtaidU » lo r................... ...........  jrtlllw  ,M . bk.k .t!which oonnectlen the Oevemors of j been bought by John A. Abernathy t cimtemplate 

Itles and towns issue theur precla-i the D. A P̂  Butldmg on the east one of a rircua, but it is not, it's there "His Weture eo
luetiona te emphaelse the need for 
vHminating Are heserds. Recent), purchased the HaupWBcyd^on watt.

Emek year in this country several “lT«ttranc« Agency anl wITI combine 
thousand persons are homed to death of these with the Bcarbamp 
er maiased for life by Are and heavy Inaora-ice.
toll Is Uken e f our natural and. Abernathy and Mr. Dodd will i
created rvaourcea beraaae many of'*****"** **^<*'* management ef the! 
us do not pease to count the eoet of «>»«»»lned intereaU and will reteia the j 
telerettng conditions that ennse Are.' *‘*"** Ibe
Nevor in our history hnva we suf* Agency which has been 
fbred so severely as within the last "**"F *‘‘-

ProgrssA,**|
ap- 

eovers

Bunger Aeld for tome tlnw on ac
count of the lack of water but it la 
briievad that this baa been over
come as a four-inch line baa been 
complctad to the Bunger Aeld. 8ao- 
eral new walla have apuddsd la sinM 
the completion of tho line this 
Several location! have been 
and the operators could not 
work until water waa suppliad. Many 
otbar wells, that hnva been shat 
down, have returned operations sinee 
waUr has been secured and will 
be on tba sand.

The producing wi Us in this 
i Aeld sre holding up well.

Rooell Petroleum Company-
yide of the square. These gentlemen only an oil town being built up * 'b ile|^^_ rariad aobjeets raneimn No. IB is drilling srouad 1460 feet-
*w ■ r ■ ai t tm AWa U a ■•mW *,..A _  ..Xa ■ *  ̂ ^ ^  . a ^ ___ _ ^ * - -

Graham Insurance 
in Graham 

All of these companies

*  MRS. K  E. HINSON 
HONORS HER SISTER, 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

from rural farufi charaeters a d  
te tha a»ldier*a life ta France.

.nf:w  d r u ;  sto k f  g n
>vtjst. SIDK MJI’A1«

twelve months whan approximately ***'^ enjoyed a goed businasa and
with20JW0 ItvM were loat and 66O0.000/M0 

worth of property values
these companies combined The 

Graham Insurance Agency claims to
_____ be one of the strongest insurance
TW efore, U t .  B. Graham. Mayor | Northwest Ttxaa

of the elty of GrahauE do hereby

The Ramsey 
«>pening on .the

Mrs.

Dnig 0>m' any ia 
west aide ef tho 

square this wWk. Mr, Ramsey, who 
has been the efAcient manager of the

^  .. Graham Paint and Paper ’c  mrmnr,
Tueaday aftomoon ia koner cf bar ..r ___ j—

praelaim Sunday, October t. 1221. 
Firs PreventloB Day la oar cRy and 
can upon avary dtlaen to Join in 
its appropriate obaarvancs.

On that day R ia pcopar that ndn* 
intora of the Qoapel throughoat the 
cRy arrange for nddraeam from pnl* 
pRa and before Bible Sehoola eov« 
erlng anfoty from Are. Let the Ith 
day e f the nMMith of October this 
year be known aa the day for safe* 
guarding agalnat Ate during which 
lot da place our homes and bnalnaos 
pn»pertles In order against damage 
or daatroction by a careful exami
nation and repair of chimneys and 
Auea and heating and lighting ap
paratus sad equipment, by makihg 
provtsioa for ^  safe handliag and 
storage of volatile Uquids and explo- 
aives, by claarhig' aeray rabbish and 
trash and “other ageneiee that causa

It Is tasportaak that enr beard of 
rducation and tsnchsrs In all pnMIe 
and privata sdmote inangurato Are 
dtilla, and laatnict tho ckildren in 
their esre how to avoid firs. Is co- 

I epstation with Gm City Ffare ManJul 
j and Chlsf of the Fire Dapartntent 
11st sU Fire Insoranca agentx the 
Chamber of Commerce, Women's 
Ctnba, Labor CoundU and other or- 
ganlsatkms plan and execute ap
propriate activitiea to impress the 
need for Are prevention.

And henoefortb Yet na set ounelves 
diligently and eonatantly to the tuk 
of aliminating preventable Are emsta.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto signed my name and affixed 
my aeal of office, on this the 3rd 
day of October, A. D. 192L

E. 8 . GRAHAM, Mayor.

} M ’« •̂y‘  ̂ en- 
e r h’lne on

Mra D. B. Thomas of Throckmor
ton, is building s modern bun«rek>w 
on Cherry street and eri*1 maks Gra
ham' bar haai^ ns aorn aa her resi
dence Is completed Ornhsm is glad 
to havs this ssthnshle Icdv rnsVe hec 
homa, hers. She fa s tls'er c f Mvl.

P. St*nson. S’ ’
this section of the cep-tr*-.

MARGUERITE ELLEOCE
WINS I16.M PRIZE.

The guessing contost in connsetion 
with ths cooking dsmonstretlofi st 
ths Nonis-Johnson Hsrdwsre store 
Monday, Tassday and Wednssdsy at
tracted considerabie attention. The 
company offered a 110 00 prise to the 
lady who gudksed naarest to the tisM 
reqirtred to bake biacuit in a Detroit 
Jewel stove with the oven door open.

Muck Intereat was manifested In the 
contest and the guesses ranged from 
two minutes to twenty minutes. Miss 
MarguerRa Blledgc won tho p r i^  hor 
guess being eight mlnutemUHflwi 
seconds.

rent.

r , F. NEWMAN GETS 'v
FIRST TAX RECEIPT. 

D. D. C^nbary opened the Tax 
('x>I1actor's office Saturday morning. 
He eras there with that happy smile 
'tt his to wait on the people.

C  F. Newman of Loviiiy was the

Ant to get a poll tax receipt The 
Ant day started off Ane. The advance 
in the price of cotton and of oil will 
n ake tax paying easier this year.

Practically all ■tstln.imn;' depend
ing up-ti the pa > mt of taxes ôr 
lUh'nte-wncc sre now In need of 
'nnda and will appreciate the prompt 
ayment by property owners.

sister. Miss Lais Morrison, erbose sn- 
gagoaMBt to Mr. Fialey Scruggs of 
Oktoboms CRy has baoa aaaouncod. 
Pour games of bridge erere playod. 
Mra M. K. Graham winning high 
score and Mrs. J. P. McKinley ths 
guost prise. Two dainty bod vaaaa 
Were pre^tod  to the honoraes.

The bostooa was assisted by bar 
nMther, Mrs. E. H. Merrison, Mra 
Ira T. Gilmer and Mra J. P Mc
Kinley A salad conns eras served 
to the following guests: Masdaraas 
Frank Forhss, Q. Street, H. Wads
worth, E. 8 . Graham. M. K. Graham, 
Win Norman, Henry Criswell, G F. 
Hutchison, Leslie Scott, and Robert 
Lee Morriaon. Miaaes Lois Loving. 
Kathryn Chaig, Buclah Allan. Gladon 
Oarrott, Ida Chadwicks, Fatlne Daw
dle, Kloiac Morriooa, and the honoree.

Arst to roeoivo a tax reeeipt foi thiv _______ _________
-car. John Craig of Grabon. was thel faculty respskrully request that the

HALLOWE'EN CELEBRATION 
The Graham High School facuHy 

and students are planahig a mam
moth Hallowa'on Carnival for tho 
tvening of Friday. Oetobar tS, for 
tho purpooi ef raising funds for tha 
High School football team, whieji Is 
ba^y in need of support.

T ^  team, the students sad ths

other organtaatioaa of the city refrain 
from schednling any ovant which 
will conAict with this eolabratlon on 
Hallowe'rn night A “sure er>oagk’' 
show wOl be "palled o f f  that night 
and the co-operation of tho entire 
city is asked in order that it may bo 
the soceess along all linos that the 
rchool so much toslres.

^  • ,J

will have cnargt of tho new drag 
store.

Mr. Raatssy is moving his paint 
and papar store frem the 600 block 
to the aaias huilding in whick tke 
new drug gtore is located. He has ar
ranged, als store into departments 
and bas sveTsrthing conveniently ar- 
rangad for the convenience of hb pa- 
trono. Ho has no eortsins or parti- 
tioas in his bpflding. Every depart- 
meet is ere" to s’! his roatomsra.

TTm  company has opened s com- 
modioos rest room for the conven- 
ienee of Indy eoetomers and invi'e-' 
tho ladlos from ths country to make 
this store headquarter* when in t*«o 
cRy. Mr. Ranmey states that he wit’ 
st all timoa keen in m'nd HERVl '.E 
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE 
for kis patrons.

MIUTARY INSTRUCTOR
EILLS YOUTH AGE 16

An unfortunate affair hanpened 
at tha Training School at Gatesvillo 
lost xrook. R. G. Twyman, milHarr 
Instrnetoc at tho schooL killed Del 
Tlwmoa, o f Boanmont. by punishiag 
him too ssvsrely because he did not 
drill to auR some of the boy officers.

Rosc'I IVtroleum Company-Grim- 
■haw No. 1, is drilling st 1100 fret.

Rooell Petroleum Company-Ashoer 
No. 1 is now at S176 feet.

This same company has others 
wells that ws were unable to get 
reports on this week.

The Godley Oil Company-Owsna 
No. I is drilling at 460 fact.

Applegate ff Harlan are drilling 
at 700 feet on their Wbittenbmrg 
No. 1.

B. A. Mann st al have completod 
rie oa the Harvey survey.

Burton and Florria are rigging op 
on thair Whittanburg No. 1.

Loolio Spoonts ot al are ntô bMr 
la rig on their location oa section S4.

Barnes Prodnetion Company to toy- 
tag water Nae and will soon ha to 
poaRien to reensae drilHag opon- 
riens. This teat to looksd on arRh 
murii favor and If prodnettoa to a»- 
mrsd an sxtendion of mstn 
mi<e will be gaiasd for the 
SsU.

After soma delay oa aecoaat of 
wa‘er tho following compnntos wfli 
’■esuiro enerations this woe|E Brown
ing Hodgos-Durkam No. 1; Sinunn 
Oil rom»“n*>v- Owen No. 1; Hedvtok 
7; Chonoy ff Millor-Grimahaw No. 1;

r * e * v v n ' ' • t o S  ftnd 
*lun Compnnv-Drivor No. 1; Gulf 
Produ'̂ inn rompnnv-Griaashsw Now 
1: RooeP-Grimahnw No. IE  

N>*eth Yonag County
Oil conditions ht every part of tho 

county are lookhig good. Wo ooass 
timss forect our shallow AeM in tho 
eorth part of the county. John E  
H«'ff and H. W. Preoton, who are 
drilling on the J. R. Garvey landL

H

The boy had been in the institution 
only a few days and, according to T. E  A E  survey, ware
ths father, did not know how to d-»i' I ’"  reoorted a
From reports the boy was ssvsrely I sbowi"e at 640 foot. They saw

FALL FIESTA
ON COURT HOUSE LAWN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 

ftiveo hy Lsdira of Methodist Chnrck 
Grand Parade at 6 p. si. ..Dallas Fair will he small in 

compariaea. Han't fail to get year rapper 
there. AH Uade of eats aad drinks

SERVED IN GOOD OLD METHODIST STTI.E

banten with n strep on hi* bore b^ck 
and then choked bv tbo offirer. TTw 
boy fell aeveral tiirca whi’e trvin-T 
to dril and to’d the officer* that he 
was too weak to stand. The o^<- 
insisted that he drill s**d soon s*t«r 
the «>hoking the boy fell s"d wa* 
uoahle to stand any more and soon 
died.

(Vvrrnnr Nrif i* s*"is/lo*» the In- 
veetloatlon^snd every one coo ereed 
J* f~w
The 'sther rent the hoy to the

it h«d ••c-'*
•-e'0»rp-e~<icd «* s «"»od o**'# *o rend  ̂
■■ t.'»- -rV- -<,t ‘n*e*e ted tn st 

-n’ l> •-h'»ol*

*ettioe eight-inch casing nnd 
■ "•nducer. There 

-I.. n.4tv<n ot*e and tins half
—11*  ̂ ,c *h**r ♦•'•II. tile wells In 
.vt, „«♦ producers
*.«♦ i f  • deoth o f

—n c««f quality o f
-o .....4.... ta-^-^ento. Thoy 
— fv-c f%H In this ahalleer 
«,»4 k.« fmin 60 to TB
cents a barrel higher than the oil 

»• „ welts.

net *

n*,....* ...4  ^
~-4-k fv »>  larre

I they are do-
,r - .V. ,4.1.,.^ wesA.
V . e,...., ,, ,  hei'ever hi ad- 

’ ’ oarer AeM Hst ” !• »—o*«> Sited with
“ w - *im- loeVed f ' v  a-'d Monday aad
c . ’'*• '  ̂ — t K «tne*s nil the
•• • ** '  •• stock te

4.,....*- ♦ K.a,... n- » -a. a -yrofol vsed-
•'ds

'te*.

.f'
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H IE  GRAHAM LEADER MILUONS NOT IN SCHOOL

Dr. J. Tic»rt, United' Statea Com-
_  imJvTTwxw /v«Ba» AWV ! «u»MK»ner of Education, in addreasing■■■ GRAHAM LEADER COMrAWT , .7  . a

A vikiTw\iki I National Educational Aaeocia*BOWRON a  McLRNDON. Prosa.

Ibitared at tka Poat Oflioe at 0*a- 'than 7,000,000 children, of raaaon-
Taxaa, aa eeeoed-elaae

Rates:

laOTlCB -  Any
pea the character, atanding or 
attaa of any pataoa, inn 
ha which aaaj appear la 
t The Leader wtU be gladly ear- 
Mhed upon ita being brought to the 
Iteatioa of the pubUaheca.

MASONRY AND KU KLUUSM 
la nunaeroua inataneee leaden of 

Mawonry hare felt called upoa te 
eaaphaaiza to the public that the 
Maaonic order has im cooncctloa 
with the Ku Klux Klan and no ayn- 
IMthy for the methoda of the Im
perial Wizard and his 'kleagle corps. 
It would szem that the announcc- 
aaent should have been made unnec- 
esaary in the mind of any thoughtful 
person by ev*n a casual comparison 
of the kneU'n modes of procedure of 
the two organiutions.

One is built upon \*olunury appli
cation tot membership with stnet 
eaaimnatiun of all candidates, while 
the other is based upon a mercenary 
system of solicitation 
ahipa on a commission

able achool age, in the United States 
who are not enrolled in any achool. 
Praeumahly the commiaaioaer, with 
the facte aad Aguree available for his 
reference, knoam what h* I* talking 
about. That seems a Large number 
of girte aad boye out af school who 
ought te ba la achool—a prodigiously 
enormous proportioa of Aaserieaa 
children racaiving no tcaiaiag for fu
ture citlaenehip. The argument in 
favor of education of the coming ciU 
sens, .and now the women as well ae 
the ama will be in full poeeeeaioa of 
the rlghU aad lidhie for the aaiae re- 
aponaibiliUea as the nsen—need not be 
be-eounted and re-emphaaised.

The pertinent qaaatloa ie, ‘'H'hat 
can be deae about this condition V* 
CoauBunitloe, the etatae and the na
tion are at fault in a degree; they 
have takea apon. thcmeehrei the dety 
of popular education, they have in 
many cases poised compulsory edu- 
cation laws; they have provided means 
of education in a way. The com
munity and the state end the nation 

co-operating, can do mere than they 
ha^e hitherto done; they can provide 
better tracbers and pay them more 
and thus build up a better, stronger 
force for taching; they can do much
in a sy’steraatar way to encourage the 

of member- l*he full advsmtage of the
basis with ! **PP* '̂ *̂*'**^  ̂ offered, they esn pass 

initiations confessedly by tbs bun- strii^gent Uws to compel school
deeds, end even, in some instances,, *lt**danoe and they can more 
by the thousands. One is known for ib^ugh ly  enforce those laws
the SKrecy with which it confers its 
^■nefactions upon those in need, 
while tbv other se.*ms to have made 
a piactice

But the community, the state and 
the nation are not alone to blame for 
Ac 7.000,000 children out of echoo.

of forwarding aU dona-i***^ growing up in iguoranee. The 
for charily through newspapers 1 trontle ia in the homes and with

**■ The parent srho cares that nothing may fall “to be seen 1 parents, 
of men.’ One makes the ecknowl-j rhildren an edu-
ndgment of memberahip a m aturj"**® " «*»ds a way U get his
g f  pride to be sigaiAed by emhlenu! school. Thousands of parenU
usMeretood by aU the world. whlle|*’ ••griAee and nsake raal deaiala 
the other reeorta U  the diaguiae rWWren may have the op-
the highwayman nnd of the pmnking: P*rtunitiee of tmmiag. 
acheelhey te coaeenl a sworn nlle-: eompuleory law well enfereed

te an .•mpire invisible. Onei will

te the ^
h as te a t-l^*^

de mudL But that wiD not In- 
1 spirit of dMire on the 

stale e f luligion ench as te at-1P*”  ^  parenU to co-operete
tract In aU lands those whose liveo ^  education of

hlghral in the rams of t h e !^ * '  ' ‘̂U *** . t^e etnte'e fntnre dti- 
gnod aad the true; the ether has fur- \ There is needed systematic edu- 
lAehed. through ita exlatame if not • “ •M  the persota. educatioo

participntian, the IncHlag ■ that will reveal aad demonatrate
hary srhkh hu hrengh diarredH|^ emphasise the abaoluU neceaahy
npea ear eem aad ether etatee. i ^  education as a part of the eqaip-

go further with the eeatrast,| 
etias the Dulles Nvwm. Only the m- 
thhiktag eenid have failed te aete B. j

t of the hoy and girl for life

Only Uw unthiakiag could have heea! UHARACTER COMES FIRST;
gnUod Into jeteing thr Ku Elux Klaa 
thtnugh the iattnsatioB that H had 
either a comMctien with the Masonic 
nnAar er the ladoreement e f Meeonry.
Ro Khi iism IS deomsd to pees away 
herauee of Ha own unworthinsm. It

AH8BTS ARE SECONDARY! 
TMs is the rule by which the late 

J. Plerpoat Morgan Judged the mea 
behind a buaineaa prepoeitioa.

Repntatioa is ofton BMaufactured 
propagaade. Owraetor is not. If

is s momentary distemper ef a fever-,* h worth nUtHone, aad if that 
Ish aad Ul.ordared tim*. It will d ie !^  *̂ 1 hem  worth, he Is the kind ef 
with few to regret and none te give Morgaa did not want, 
it praist*. But Masonry will bv9 be- Build up a real rharacter of your 
eansr it feeds on higher things tbaa .* '^ - Emulate, but do act imiute,
dIstreet, bgtf gnd hype«risy.

SB^MOIR STILL REMEMBERS 
Brym >ur has not forgotten t ^  War. 

All business was suspended aad 2.000

gsopl* sttsBdsi; J**?
arsch ever the bodies ef two SeyalSttki* 
hejrs whg fell in f fn e o  mdm thsj 
hmJ ef Hih Imllfti. h  w  probaUyl 
tho most mspreoeivc testimonial of 
approciatien that Texas has kaowa 
aisMC the war cloacd.

otherm.
It takes real rharacter W hg» 

stocks when they are on the bargain 
and nobody wants them.

But if  you do, the day will coase 
when everybody wants Item at your 
oriee. advises Suganuan’s Indicator.

THE BEST THING THAT 
CAN BB DONE

The proposal te use precinct 
bonds to build roads in this section 
appears to meet general favor on 
the streets of Eliaaville, but the 
movement baa not gotten beyond the 
stage of diacusakm. '  '

In our opinion the most valuable 
thing that Eliasville can do today 
ia to get a good road to tha Wood- 
son country. Woodson is sugar for 
it. People in the vicinity between 
Eliasville and Woodson, those who 
would share the cost, have c »r e s s ^  
themselves favorable to it. The only 
way to ever get this road is by a 
precinct bond isaue. There la talk 
of a county wide road building cam
paign, but we doubt if it would 
carry, la the event it was eucceea- 
ful it would take a year or so to 
get dowu to actual work. And than 
would Eliasville get tha roads she 
wants?

A %30fi00 bond issue would be 
Bufficieat for the needs ia this pre
cinct, it ia estimated. Coaatnicting 
the Woodaoa road would not cost 
much more than |600 per mile. It 
would cost about the same to gravel 
*hc Lake Citv-South Bend road to 
the river ford. That is aa far as 
this precinct reaches on the north, 
but H is far enougti to give Cluskey 
City and people in the Aelda there 
a pike road to EliaiHIlc. There can 
be no doubt that this wonld divert 
in tais direction a great deal of 
the traffic out o f the ahallow Aeld 
whb'h row goes to South Bend and 
Graham. A traveler will take a 
six or seven miles drive over good 
roads any time in preference to naif 
that distance on a rough road.

i f  the Chamber of Commerce would 
spend ita entire time for three

IFISH CREEK DISTRICT ABdUT

Nocke dim tWicioug 
flavor when jroa 
mnoka Lucky Sttflbe 
— it*0 tcalad in by 
the hNudng ptoccM

LOLA B. USLE.

Lola B. Lisle, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. r. F. Lisle„ died laat Saturday 
at a sanitarium in Dallas, where she 
had been carried fur treatment. Her 
remains were brought to Newcastle 
nnd buried in the City Cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. The Sixth Grade

months in working up this precinct pupiU of the High School were dia- 
b>nd issue it wuuld be worth ten

TO BE OPENED UP; GULF W IU  
PIONEER THERE, REPORTS SAY

That the Gulf Production Company 
will take the initiative in the de- 
vclopnMBt of the Fiah Creek area 
north of Eliaaville is the effset of 
rumors the past wsek, supported by 
the inspection of various laaaes by 
Gulf officiala.

This district has practically been 
proven up by tbs New Domain Oil 
Company's well on the Graham lease, 
the eompistioB of which will be made 
at once The company will resume 
work on the well this week.

The Gulf has led all other oom- 
paniea hi a resumption of drilling 
operations in the Aeld. Ita aetivity 
along this line came as a surprise 
to other eompaniss. The ebmpsnV 
has been inactive during the past 
year, and last fall for a time it was 
offering all of ita Stephens and Young 
county Imaea for sale. They were 
later taken off the market, however.

Reports say that if the Fish Creek 
arsa tests out proAtably the Gulf 
will centralize its operations in that 
neighborhood, where it holds thous

ands of acres under lease. It will 
instiCuts a development program 
similar to that which the Mid-Kansas 
undertook south of Eliasville.

The New Domain remains s mys
tery well In resuming work on H 
the company will undrrtake to shut 
off the water which broke in from 
above the pay when the rasing was 
pulled from the pay. Tki well shot 
over the derrick when the drill hit 
the top of the pay. The casing was 
pullsd Immedintely, with the reeuk 
that the water broke in. Efforte to 
lower a six-inch casing failed be
cause the hole was too small. The 
well hM made several Aowi since  ̂
Work on it ceased, reports say. <

Employment has been given to 
many in Stephens county the past 
WMk, insiking the resumption of ac
tivity in the Aelda.

Work will start at once on the 
Cunningham well of the Olascack 
Production Company, southweat of 
Eliasvilir. This lease is being drilled 
in conjunction with the Texas-PaciAc. 
—'Eliasville Journal.

times the trouble.—Etiasville Journal.

FROZEN CREDITS ARE
THAWING OUT.

mis<«d to attend the funeral.
She had been troubled for a long 

«'h<tr with leakage of the heart, and 
while not wholly unexpected her 
death came as a shock to the many 

Ogden Armour ia quoted as say- bereaved family. The
in a recent addreaa, thwat the! • y " '

tide of business has, at last, turned \ r*thies. Newcastle Register, 
for the better. This also seems to be
the prevailing newpoint h, M e t«» -! "ANDSOME TOMBSTONE

FOR JAKE L. HAMONpolitan hanking circles. OedH is = 
once more being made available on \ 
temu attractive to busincaa, and the  ̂
whole country ia deAnitely aasing up' 
from its long spell under “ frosea* 
rreditj on fundamentally improved 
coaditions that are positive evidence 
that we are spproMhing very much 
bettor tiasee. wzitaa Suganasm's In
dicator.

HENRY CHAFBL

Ardmore, Oklahoma, Oct. A.—A 
Ave thouaaad deilar tombstone wW 
grace the grave of Jake L. Hamon, 
whe was killed here last November, 
aeeordtng to Frank L. Ketch, ad- 
miaietrator for the Hamon cetate 
whe let the rentrart today. TRe 
•tone wfll be a simple asonumswt 
hfsrhig enly aa epitaph and the
name af the

Rejoice with ue as w« have had n
iag. ia a recent addreaa, that the | 
ia sonM tanka. The poor old farmer* 
arc amiHag.

W. A. Ribble aad H. L. RibbU 
shipped calves Monday from hne.

BUI Williaawoa has forty aeree 
of land broke for wheat  J. F. Gil- 
asorc has IB acroe already aowed. 
H. T. Glidewell has betweca Afty | 
aad sixty arrae ready to sow. Mohtj 
of the cotton is picked.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te the Sheriff or eay Coaetable ef 

Young Ceuaty—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to soauaoa E. P. Hania hy amk- 
ii^  publieatloa of thia OKatira eswa 
ia each week for four cunestattes 
weeks pievioue to the return day 
hereof, ia soom newspaper published 

■ ia your Ceuaty, if there be a aews-
Our school is progreesiag = noKlUk-a ki.* M

under the maaageiaefit of Mr. W m .!»? »^ . ^
Stopp aad wife.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. H Jarnagia and 
children sprat Friday night and Sat- 
arday with hia amther aad family.

Mrs. H. T. Glidewell. Mary and

I then ia any newspaper published 
!the 90th Judicial District; but if  
there be no newspaper published ia 
•aid JndkisU District, thra ia a 

|,aewspaper published ia the nearsat 
’ Diatrict to said 90th Judicial Dia-

Hagh a ^ t  Satarday ermaag with Beat regular
hoam folks.

I f  any of the rtadsri  waat

I

knew how to get a toad frog out of 
their well Just ask Artknr VidL 

Mr*. Ada Smith of South Bead 
risited her parent*, Mr->̂ *ad Mr*. J. 
J. Shahan. of this place the past

CHEBBFULNES!!. 
Lsara t t  laagh; a g?ee laa w bst-

Laura how to toB a story; a gaod' 
story, well told, is a*
^  M uW ai lu a sickroom, 

tato* to kaep po«r 0« m

TOO BUSY FOR SCANDAL 
The bigger the news itma thi loss 

imperta it it is.
The story of the erraUsu mac told 
a ha*f dosta or so words.

The AHnsekie caae has Allod csore 
spare in the li^topapcr* tksm did the 
Haitle uf the Meuae-Argosma.

.A Fort Worth msrahig p a ^  t M  
•thef day carri^ throe calicaBB ef 
AihuckW. whOe a half doaau Haea. 
buriid
rape, tavg thf Brat tid iaa fnw_ 

•ourself; the untM ie too bray to to ff fvjn^Ler* *WW tlU mlvaure of crude 
Ito your me aad eerrews. ^  required a detoctive to lud H.

Lsara to stop Srsahing: if tof.- Arbuchle case doeaut aseaa a
*** ** werld, keep sectioa of th# couatry—

the ba^ to yourself. ^  ^tp^r seetiaa for that awtter.

wUIAadersoB Wade aud faisily 
teare aaoa for Oklahoam to amke 
thair future home.

Clay aud Lee Auderaou viaitod 
graudma Anderaoa Mouday. Oraud- 
Bsa retartod hems with theak

Mr. aud Mra. ZaU Klmhan gaea 
the yiuug people a caady bceakiag

Health Is good

term of the Oouaty Court of Youag 
Ceuaty, to be boMao at the Court| 
Hoaae thereof, U  Graham, oa the 
First Monday ia October. A. D. I t t l .  
the laase being the Third day of 
October, A. D. 1921, then and ttere | 
so u m r  a «•<> *• ••*4,
Ceun on the llth  day of Aagnat, A. 
D. 1921, ia a aatt. auashcrod on the 
docket of said Court No. itT , whert- 
iu tha Rsugar Gua Coiapaay. a cor- 
poratiou, is Ptoiatiff, aad E. P. 
Harris Is DsfeudaBt, aud said peti- 
tioa aDagiag That ea Juae 1st, to 
Joly let, loduaiee, at tha apaeial 
iustaace aud rs e p ^  e f 
the

F a r h e b .
to

STEPHENS

Learn to hide your schee end paias 
auder pleasant smiles; no one cares to 
hear whiahrr you hâ *e headache, ear
ache. cr Theuntatism 

Learn to aieet your friends with a 
■asile; a gond-humored man er wassaa 
is'alumjrs weleome. bat the dyspeptle 
ia set wanted aaywhem 

* Don't ciy; tears do wrB enough in 
navels, toft are out of place in real life 

Above all. give pleasure; looe no 
rhanrr for giving pleasore.

You will pai" through this world

Any gw»d thirg, therefore, that you 
can do.et'r aoz kindness that you can 
shew to any human being, you had : 
better de it now; do not defer or neg-1 
toct-st. t

Bat the little news item about 
Bj-fvasia crude was the biggest piers 
» f  iaformation the coouIi t  treat ef 
Fort W'irth has had la aeveral 

With another advaare or a* la rrude 
oil. we snsall ritisem ia this neck e f 
the woods expect to have soiaethHig 
else to do besideo allowiag 
to get shocked every few days by the 
news of scandslous going-ons which 
the big towa-paper* gath^ from the 
four eomers of the globe. These 
yarns from Saa Franciaeo and New 
York make good light summer Actioa. 
but they rre so g o ^  for a busy towa 
in the fall.

QU«
Astrammer* are reporting numer. 

dry spots ou the pUoet Venus.

COUIfTT
ROAD RONDS BOLD.

The

Texas, Sep*, tt-— 
The coutiact fsr the sale of 
tl.400J)00 road boude for Stsphau* 
County was ckwed Satarday hy 
the Couualaeionsrs* Court, 
bewda srvre aoM eu a rush 
tioa to J. U Arlitt C o m p ^  of 
Austin.

Work m  the thirty three miles of 
highway across the county wtU be
gin within thirty days. R was 
The hoods urere vetod ia November,
1919.

sil wen lo
tos the o. a  Waadi Jaans.

Yooug CBtmty, Ttoa*; and fhtt Iha 
of gaa so eeuanased by de- 

fradaat fee said BMUth aasouated to 
the sam af ft7t.OO. and that the 

IS dos sad psyaMb ea the 
tat day of July, I t t l .  aad payasent 

adaut tefasod to 
pay tha aauM er any part theraof, 

this plalutiffh lujary and damage 
the sum of tm .00 ss above

A REQUEST

PDH YOU A ILL N“ T THIS, people hope
W AY AGAIN. they wunt go there when they die.

'Labor reporu show there were 447,-j |,
•§• m>»uipl*yB  factory workers in j w o m e n  
Jane for New York State, la lUineis||Qf 
the BUtoher was 203J9W; ia Ohie  ̂204..' 
ggg; la Dsuayhraniu, 971JM)0;'ia Mkki-

dtt; iawt/m.

srked that this ia 
But she ia ost toll

is Mi

About the ssdy vray to get rid of 
bad aeighbars ks to mws sff aud Isava

W'e the typewriters nansad bolow 
do hereby reqaso* hi case wa shaD 
sustoia as injury or AMidar o f say 
Ittod that the GRAHAM TYPE 
WRITER SHOP at BW Was* Side 
Bguare be aotlfted to sand an am* 
bulaace at once. Tlda shap mid 
•toads our aUments best*

UNDERWOOD.
r e m in g t o n  
L. C. SMITH. 
WOODSTOCR. 
ROYAL.
FOX.

Wherefore, pramisrs eooaidered, 
plalatiff prays th* cooft that the dc- 
feadsat b# cited to apprar and 

iwur hereia, and that apon hear-j 
big hereof. H have aad recover of 
aad from dcfbadaat its judgment ia 
the sum of $279.00, cost of suit and 
geueral aad special rcliaf in law or 
in cqaity, and it will ever pray.

Hereia FaU Not. but have before 
said Court, at ito aforesaid next 
legalar term, this errit with your 

tern thereon, shewinc how you 
have execut'd the fame.

WHaeas. W H F-maady, Clerk of 
the Cbuaty Court 'Cf Young County.

Given ender my hand and the sesl 
of said Court, at offka la 

( L  S.) Graham, this the 9th day ef 
Ssptfmher, A. D. I t t l .

W. H. KENNEDY. 
Oeih. Comity Court, Young Cwmty 
By WnjL.VRD MATTHEWS. Daputy.

OORCHIA.
OUVER.

/

Why Pay More? Nothing Short but Name

Will Short’s
Meat Market

Located at Peoples Grocery East Side Square

CHOICE CUTS
Good Chuck Roast....................... 15
Baby Beef Roll Roast....... ........18
Pure Poric ^ u s a g e ___ JO, two .35
Loin Steak ................................. .25
Round S te a k ...............................JS
Chuck Steak ........................  .20
Baby Beef Chuck Roast.............. 17
Armour’s Very Best Chili, Ib____ 30
Hamburger S te a k .....  .............. 15

Home Cured Com Beef 
Fresh Oysters

EVER Y D A Y  BA R G AIN  D A Y  

A L L  F A N C Y  HOME. K ILLED  M EATS

Market has no connection with Grocery

Inman & Wright
422 ELM STREET

W e handle Tires, Tubes and Accessories 

Also do General Auto Repairing

BATTER Y A N D  V U LC A N IZ IN G  

IN  CONNECTION

Globe Automobile Polish sold by us exclu
sively, makes old cars new, no dust One 

bottle polishes a car eight times

Farm Loans--
ABSTRACTS----- M A PS
Come and see us and look 
up any information.

We are glad to serve you.

Graham Title
Morris Lively, Mgr.

in

'T'
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
In opening our Drug Store we are offering you “something different” in drug stores, Service and Courtesy, 

Quality and Prices. Call and get acquainted ^  us. You wiU like mir treatment
LADIES REST ROOM

W EST SIDE SQ UAR E SMILES’ JOHNSON &  JOHNSON BLDG.

* m

BOliilR OE VS. HORSE SENSE; 
BEITHt DAYS C U N G  SOON

Hie fellow who thinks that par- 
factly good S8 to 41 craTHy oil is 
Roinc to ramain at a dollar a banal 
for any lenRth of tima has another 
Ruesi comiaR. Tha dsAation period 
in the oil huainaM has about ran Ha 
roorae, and the law of supply and 
(iainand rannoi lonRar ha iRnorad.

The followiuR facts and flRuras 
baaed oa slatistira, should ba a«t- 
dance enouRh froai which any think
ing man could Quickly form hia awn 
coacinslon:

There is today in tha United 
States, approainmtaly tM.OOO pra- 
darinR oil wells, tha avemRa prods f- 
tisa from these walla ia In the na'ah- 
barhoad af Are barrala each, while 
lie/MO of tha walls produce Was 
than one barrel each.

After forty years af history mak- 
iSR productian. tha RToat Aelds of 
Ohio are fast tainR dry. they are 
at beet, small pumpara srHh a aawll 
yfsM

California srhich has ranged second 
in prodartian. no lonRor produces 
soBicient crude to take m«a af tiw 
dsatands of the state, ard H is a rreM 
known fact that much of the reAnad 
pfsduct used there is shipped ia from 
Thaas and Oklahoma.

Teaas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Wy
oming and IVantucky are barely hold- 
tfiR their own In d%lly pord'iction. 
aid It cannot ba denied t ^ t  tha ail 
rasourres in these Are etatea are 
bainR rapidly dapletad. Arkanaaa is 
as yet an unknown quantity, but 
ttincadinR it to ba one of tSe larreet 
producinR states in the Union, would 
not ba suBIcisnt to offset tha de- 
Aciency In either one of her sister 
etatea. Tha treat oil atataa of 
Pannaylmaia. Waot Virginia and 
IlUnoia are no lonRor to bo rarkoned 
smoaR tha lanra producinR atataa, 
sa atatiatks ahow that moat all Hm 
poaaibla racovarabla oH haa 
• skaa from tha ftauad-la '
Aalda.

Maxlcola frant Aalda are new fnr- 
nlahhw tha UnHad Btatea with tha 
daAcianry, or tha baWaM neadad for 
houM consumption, and also furniahse 
tha oil for aur aotpert trade. Thera 
ia BO aacreh hawsrsr, about srhat is 
Roint on la tha Moulso Aelds, whllo 
tha aramca prodneiioB fkum tha 
walls thera ia traaMndsua, salt water 
la fast makiat taroads, sad tha life 
of this source of supply may ba 
Afurod ia the short spaea of a few

years at best. The demands on our 
arailable supply Is steadily incraaa- 
InR, fuoi oil is tekiUR ths placo and 
reiiorinR th# coal shortaRo oror the 
country, while the daily use of Raeo- 
liao Rooo by loaps and bounds. Tho 
supply is not inexhaustlblo, it is Just
n quostioa of how lont Toxns, Okla- 
hoBUi, Louisians, California and Ar
kansas will bo abla to awot tho 
RTeat doBiaads for crudo* sad tho 
roAnod producta. Brory known 
Btiuctara accaoolblo to Roototlsto 
have booa workad out, sad are now 
owBod by oompanlos or individuals, 
arho are ooastaatly toatint out thoir 
holdlacs. and la n fraat maJarHy of 
eases they are found dry or berraa. 
Tha fsnasquaaeis are that wa are 
today tneing oaa af tha fraataat oil 
famines tha world haa aver known, 
and ovary barrel of oil ia tho t*«uAd 
haa aa appraiaabla vmhm af from 
IS to IS a barrel.. Thera ia aot oaa 
mHo of avtdsaca, aot tho lanat fact, 
npon which any company or car- 
pamtion, can hoaaoUy baaa a atnta- 
mant that there ia today, aa avorpeo* 
ductioa of crude oil.

The arhole thtnR ia simply canmu- 
Aacad amaipulation, and tha past 
twelve amaths of uaaettlad condi
tions, coverinR a re-sdjustment pe
riod. coupled arith the Anancial etrtn-j 
Roacy of tho country, haa beea aa ' 
opportuaa timo for tho **powara thati 
bo” to swoop down upon tho amnllorj 
companies and iadepaadaat operators 
and rob them of tho proAts that Ware 
Justly theirs. Ths worhl Beads aa 
sffida^ita to prove that the oppor-, 
tuaity offered was taken ndvaatoRe' 
of, wa nil knew tha Job was wall 
dona.

Hawavar, tha Uw of adjastmont, 
of supply aad demand, will at ao 
fraat future distanoo atop ia aad 
balance the scale. Money aad asaal- 
pntatioa caaaot forever suppraae, ra.| 
tard or coatral aa tsdaatry of this

Taking: Prisoners 
To Fort Worth Is 

a Great Expense
Tho handicap which tho SherilTa 

Dopartmont of Youhr County is work 
inf under in tryinf to do "buaincas” 
with a Jail one hundred miles sway, 
may oaaily be Imafined by tho report 
from) Sheriff Saye that transportation 
and nmals alono incurrnl laat woak 
by priaoners and deputies between 
Graham and Fort Worth coat I2SS.00. 
On top of that, tho coot of maintain- 
inf priaoners in th> Fort Worth Jail 
is much more than it would bo at 
Graham

‘*Tboy cant Ret this new Jail fin- 
lahod too aeon for ate,” aaid t ^  Sher
iff Tueaday aa ho surveyed tho new 
stracture. **Tho coot of fo in f to 
Fort Worth ia not oaly tromondoue 
for tho county but my ehara of H ia 
mofu thnn 1 can stand. But tbo 
worst part of It ia tbo incoavenimea 
of aot haviaf a Jail bore at homo. 
It moans more fusrds and a RenormI 
handicap all arouad.”

Tho new throo-story Jail, now 
withia aiaty days sf eomplotion, will 
ranh as oaa af tha moot impoaing 
struetaras In Graham. Tiw brick 
work was compiotad this weak.

HOME BREW MAKI.N'G
DECLARED ILLEGAL.

FIRB ALARM FROM
GRAHAM LAUNDRY

iCrowdad out last week)
The Asa depart meat eaealvad a

call from tha laundry sbaut I  a’clack 
Friday night. Tha alarm was causad 
by a Are i^tha aoal bin. Tha dam
age was alight. About 10 o’clock 
tho aamo night tbo aooand alarm 
came from tho saino place. Tha

Washington, Spt. SO.—-Home brew-: 
•rs are heieby handed a prohibition 
decision with a real “kick’’ in it

Intoxicants, says the Internal 
Revenue Bureau, can not legally be 
manufactured in the home. The 
woU establiabed “home braw,” as 
well as homemade wines and dis
tilled spirits, even though they 
Boast but one-half of 1 per rent a l
cohol or less, sra IHegsl unless su- 
thorizod by apecisl permit.

Nonintoxicsting fruit Juice seems 
to be tbo only thing that can mark 
modem cellar activities and still be 
arithin tho law.

This la the purport of s compli- 
catod homo brew chart for tho law- 
abiding issued Monday by the In
ternational Revenue Bureau.

“ Nonintoxicating fruH Juice can 
be made in the borne,”  the bureau 
holds. “ Intoxicating wino, home 
brew and distilled spirits may not 
bo nmda.”

“ Two hundred galloiw off non- 
intoxicatint fruit Juice may bo man
ufactured tax free by the head of 
a fkmily by registoring with the 
CoUoelor of Intomal revenue.”  Sec
tions of tho law are quoted author
ising tiw awnufacture in the home 
of “nonintoxicating cider and fruit 
Juices exclusively for use” -in the 
home, without permit.

FOOD PRICES FALL

Washington. Oct. 3 . - Retail food 
prices In ten cities ahowed a ten
dency to decrease during September, 
aceonflng to a report made today by 
tho lAbor Department. In the cities

„ , j  »bere Aguroo were obtained Soptom-
an  UU. ata. i »  th. ^  V h T L l

him damage was ^  inoreaao oasv Aagust prices and
doM and tho Uimdry in running

I In Chicago and Baitimoro tho de
partment reported the price* as 8

Thate ia laothiac today which offara 
a baCtar opportnatky tbaa tha oil 

of Texas, of Young county, 
nnn who haa th* grH and

badiboaa to atiek H out win i vent- 
uaOy wla ewlv—Ceetrtoetod.

(EdHor’s Note: Tha abova l lmoiy 
oil articU was handed in some time 
ago by B. C. Road, aad waa wrHtaa 
i^fore tho Arat advance fai erndo. For 
Inch of spaea we wara unabl* to pub
lish it in our last issns.)

11 I I I I H  I I 1111 H ♦ f I m  11 H "»4 t 11 I l -l H  I HJ

STOP. LOOK! u s m
TH E FARM ERS M IL U N G  CO. .

Bring ns 1 bushel of com and twenty centa and era will gfva you 
> 60 lb a. of tha baat Com Maal you avar ata. Or bring 1 bushal of.
’ com and gat 40 Bs. of MaaL Wa alao msk* Whol* Whaat Flour.

CIVB US A TR IA^-YO U  WILL U KB  IT  
I Sixth Btraot. oaa-ksK Black west of Oak Stract, Just acroaa fram 

Bock Islsad Water Task

■I t !■ I I I I I I I I H ' I I I H  I I ■!

Older by morning. Ths Ar* was 
probably the result of Instnntaous 
combustion.

Tbo reporter was near the Chris
tian church on the square when the 
Arat alami waa turned in. Imroe- 
iintoly after ths alarm waa given 
cars erare running in every dlructioa 
trying to locate tha Arc. Whan ths 
Af* departaicnt canm out of th* 
station was difficult to pass 
through th* aqusrc on account of 
th* large numbw of enrs running In 
auugy dlreetlan aad at a rapid rate. 
Thia ia very dangerous and also do- 
htys tho Are dopartmant ia reaching 
ths Are. Whaa th* alarm aounds 
every oa* on or near tho square 
should drive to tho side of the strsat 
and atop until tha Are dopartmont 

Tbo Are boys should at 
all ttaaoa have tha right of way and 

th* Ara la raachod too many 
boys who do aot know anything 
about Aghting Are* ruah in to nsalat 
tho boys and thoieby bindor them.

A latter alsawhara ia this issue 
tails of our good Insurnnee rate so- 
curad through the good work of our 
Are dopartmant. Wa can help moat 
by not hindering tb* boys wMls they 
art axtlnguiaking th* Aames whon a 
bnildbig is burning.

per cent below thoae of the preview 
month; in Mnnehoster, N. H., 1 par 
cent; New York, Butte, Bridgeport 
and Province, 1 per cant, while in 
Washington aad Paorin, III., th* drop 
was nearly one-half of 1 per cent.

Retail food price# are atill much 
above those of 1918, however, th* 
bureau stotod, Axtag thoa* ia W ^ -  
iagtontoday as f  par east, Naw York 
§7 pee o*a4 aad ClBeagu 66 par cent 
above th* pra-war IcveL

FLOOD PROTBCnON
FOR BRAZOB DENIED

Washington, Oct. 8.—Flood pro
tection for th* Brasoa rirrr ia Texas 
was dash a dsath blew today by aa 
anfavorabl* report submHted to eon- 
groM by Soeratary of War Works.

Tb* sceretary’a report was marely 
an approval of tha unfavorahl* re
ports mad* by Colooal H. C. Naw- 
corner, dhrlskm angiaear, and by  ̂
Brigadier Oanaral T.ansiag H. Beach, 
chief o f engineer*.

Colonel Nsweamar reported that H| 
would coat approximately $200,000 to i 
msk* only a cemprehansive surrey | 
and aatimate of tha rest of aay ha- 
proreawate looking to Aood pro
tection.

Tha Brasoa ia tha only Texw river 
Aowing diractly Into the Oulf of 
Mexico. ’The othar* all Aow Into 
bays or natural braakwaters.

INUELUBLE INK. for marking 
cotton, liiion or any fabrics, for sal* 
at The Leader office. ’Thos* going 
away to school should get a box of 
this ink and write Initiala on every 
piece of wearing apparel bafor* 
leNvnng. 61-64nc

Rock Island Stops 
Sunday Schedule 

of Oil Field Train
Ths Rock.Island’s Oil Field Spa 

dal, operating between Graham and 
Bridgeport, want back te an ax- 
duaively weak day schsdul* Satur- 
day  ̂ elimination |of the Sunday 
schedule waa announced from tho 
Rock Island oincas at Fort Worth 
Saturday. Slack business on Sunday
waa givM aa a eaus*. Th* mixed n .  - a - .
paasMtgur train will continue to op- • «en t fan
erate on Sunday, but h will carry no: Acosta for Fort Worth in th* big

The Leader recofree from time to 
thae cards from its loyal friend, 
Felix Ury. He eent a telegram from 
Memphis, Sunday afternoon giving 
the resulte of tho big ball gaoM

mail. I garnet.

■ w

WHBTHBR A PLY
WHBBL OR A COG 

a gear or a pallay, or aay 
other neceasnry part af the 
machiaary—'it can be quickly 
and dlertivaly monded and 
made n permnnant repair by our 
aystem of weldiag. All wq ask 
is that you try ua oa that naxt 
metal repair Job.

STUDEBAKER'
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

W e have been asked the question how we 
account for the tide of Studebaker popu
larity which has swept the country.
Aamag others, two fundsaieatsl caueca exolsia it:

1. The outstsadiag caose is th* vsla* of Stadebaker Cara la 
quality, style, perforaisnce. durability, and piicc. a«a*a- 
"trsted by the eomplete saUafsetioa sad anthaaUaa of nearly 
one-half mlilkHi owners who know valnos.
8. The aaiveraal reopect for and ceoAdone* In th* IntegrHy 
of the naaie STUDEBAKER which for oevonty years has 
beea the syaihol of quality aad fair doaliag.

Crowning proof of the dependability of 
Studebaker Cars is reflected in our dimin
ishing in service parts.

WHk approaiwately 114,000 amre Stadebaker Cars la apera- 
ti«n oa SepCoBiber 1st, 1921, ear parte basiaaas th* Arat 
eight months af this year waa 8 par cant laaa than in the 
same period two yoars age.

obr car maaarartariag plaata operated this year 41 
per ceat ahead of laat year, our oervicr parts manufartarfag 
plaat baa operated at from one-balf te tw* thirds of last year. 
Htsdabahar Cara ar* staadiag ap ia aervlee and aUyiag out of 
repair sbopa, to a degree aaexcelled, w* believo, by aay cars 
of wbatevor pcic*.

The Studeb^er Corporation of America
A. R. ERSKINR, Preaideat

Shamrock Motor Company

BELL MATTRESS & FURNITURE CO.
N E W  A N D  SECOND-H AND  FU R N ITU R E

W e exchange new Furniture for old.

Mattresses are our specialty, we manufac
ture all our own and renovate old ones.

303 West 4th S t Phone IncL 138-J

For Your Health Drink El

DRINK ELECTRIFIED
lectrified W j

)  W A m
Water

Hot wuatbar will soaa b* bar*—your drinklag water la aa toipor- 
Mat factor la tha proaarvatloa of your baaltiL

ELECmiFlED WATER COMPANY
Pa it ilAid Wator la Para. Pbaaas: S. W. 809; lad. 8$i

THE FROPBR TOOLS

plus tb* proper training plus 
years of sxparieac* art aaesa 
lary to glr* you aatisfaetioa 
when you bring your ignition 
treubloo to ua. W* ar* glad to 
my wa ar* qnaliAad to giv* 
you tb* utetost satlafaetloB. 
Low rhargos prevail.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CXX
SOUTH SIDE 8QUARB GRAHAM. TBXAS

“REMEMBER THB NAME”
Ira M. Avant H. W. Aairaws

BACKWARD BTUDEN’TS

Paronto, do you know that seventy 
per cent of the backward students, 
in school ar* so on account of da- 
fectiv* Tisfcm. Yob should make 
sure that vpur child ia not handi
capped ia 1 ^  way.

Wo mak* a sp*claHF''of Atting 
flasaca to nuidren and baing 
•quipped with th* beat matbods, to- 
ffitbmr wMi affkiaocy aad aur laag 
expatlanca anabls* ns to render the 

fa iMa fftottor af aa 
grava impattaae*.

to you and if gaisaaa ara aaedad th*
prira will 'b* reasonable aad you ar* 
aeeured not only good viekm, but 
you ar* alao aaeurad of gatting tha 
proper mounting regarding eyie, cone- 
fort, durability and appaarane*. Lsl 
ua help you to And tha trouble 
whatever it may b*.

We aleo do watch repairing, apto 
vialisiag oa tb* high grad* variaC|i. 
8tfe. J. L- WOODS.

Optomatriet and Watchmakev.

ii
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SENSATIONAL BARGAINS!
ON SALE FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY!
Commencing Wednesday^ Qct 12

While our buyer was in Chicago a few weeks ago he was fortunate in securing a lot of Novelty Goods being closed out by a 
large factory at about half the regular price. These goods go on sale next Wednesday at the bargain prices quoted below and we 
suggest that you read this ad .carefully, remember the date of the Sale, see oUr window display of these goods and then come and buy.

Many of these articles would make excellent Christmas and Birthday Gifts so it will pay you to buy for these purposes as well as 
for your own use. You will not be able to get such bargains here or elsewhere later on.

780 Vanity Cases
A Remarkable Sale

W * received these fine Vanity Cases in 7 differ^t
styles, in pretty /c tchcd  designs: French gray or green 
gold p la ted ; perfectly tnadc; some 
with ta sseU : they are fitted w ith

ular values to $3.00. Choice....

Ivory Mirrors Worth $5.00 to $10.00

CHOICE ONLY $3.95
You will surely open your eyes when you see 

our window display of these unheard of bargains 

— large size Fine French Ivory Mirrors, heavy 

beveled glass, round, oval and fancy shapes, really 

worth from $5.00 to $10.00, and you will surely be 

at our store the first.day of the Sale to get one, 
two or three of these beautiful mirrors at the sen

sational bargain price o f ___  $ 3.95

Tell Your Friends About this Sale and Don’t Forget it YOURSELF

500 Table Covers, Center Pieces, Runners, Dresser 
Scarf, Worth $1.50 to $5.00

CHOICE FOR ONLY 98c
These are made of linen, “face, cretonne, and com

binations of materials in white, and coloi*s, many with 
embroidery w’ork, beautiful patterns, the kind that 
will brighten up any room. They are factoiy samples, 
a few’ slightly wrinkled, but none soiled or damaged, 
most of them in perfect condition. W e had.to buy the 
.500 or none and as the price was so low we took the 
entire lot and now offer them to our customers, for 
quick .sale, at fraction of their real value.

You will wapt a number of these so remember they 

will be on sale for four days, only, at choice f o r 9 8 C

In addition to the above we shall have on sale a big 
lot of regular fancy goods from the Japanese hand- 
crocheted' doily at 10c to beautiful lace table covers
at $7.50 .

a k C d r a o r d h i a i i y

Eighteen dozen Beautiful Necklaces of 
fine red, black, amber, jade and various 
colored beads in new and artistic designs, \ 
values up to $2.50 but bought at bargain  
prices and offered during this Sale at
choice for only...........................................

This Store Has the GOODS—
\in.t .t«rea did not buy many new goods for this Fall as they thought business would be BAD. W e bought th ^ w g e s t  s ^ k  in 

„nr hUtnrv S s e  w e "C u g ^ ^ ^  iMK* and.complete stock, low prices and advertising would make our business GOOD, and it will.
If you want new goods at the lowest prices see our stock of:

MiTM’Q quits dress goods
l a d i e s ^  C O A T C it ^  BOYS’ C LO TH m G  STAPLE  GOODS

DRESSES
BLOUSES

H ATS

SHIRTS
HATS. CAPS  

SHOES

HOSIERY
U N D E R W E A R

N O V E LT Y  GOODS

North Side Square 
Graham, Texas

S-B-S treet ̂  Co
THE DRY GOODS STORE

North Side Square 
Graham, Texas

. r
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OIL IS UP AND STILL GOING
The depreitsioo i« over and choice lota will be har^r to get. Of course you 

will always be able to get lots some where in Graham but the lot you want may 

he off the market or the price you will have to pay will be higher. I f you a i« 

contemplating building that new home why hesitate? Graham is still growing in 

spite of the dull times and city property will never be lower than it is today. 

Call and let us show you some good residence sites.

E. J, BUMSTED, Graham, Texas.

s-ns-sH

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK
O F  G R A H A M

. Is a Modern Hanking Institution Building on
SA FETY, SERVICE and COURTESY

Put your money in the Bank where it will be SAFE
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Prosperity Is Knockinsr'f
The larges oil companies jnake 

their big profits by buying oil during 
the depressions when there is little 
demand and the price is at its lowest.
It would well pay us to take a leaf 
out of their book and apply it to| 
our own sphere. For example take 
Imrm land or city lots. How very' 
few buy during a doll period Just 
exactly when they ran do so to thej 
best advantage. But no, only the

C. C. Johnson, of Graham, and J. L. 
bmtcher, of Loving, niude a business 
trip to Megargcl Inst Thursday.

J. T. Rickman is suffering from aj 
cold this week. j

J. T. Vaughan returnwl Saturday i 
from a trip to Fort Worth.

The fellow who “does it now" has 
time to do something else while the 
other fellow is still thinking about it.

farsighted grasps the opportunity 
and then we enviously say they are 
lucky when as a matter of fact 
their succaas is Hue to superior Judg* 
ment combined with a fhith in their 
country and community. Some towns 
and cities grow slowly and steadily,' 
others grow as waves in an incoming' 
tide but practically every town 
grows and continues to grow in spite 
of temporary setbacks and it is the, 
man who looks and flgur^ ahead 
who wins out.

Here in Graham we have passed 
through a long depressing summer 
and optimism was certainly a scarce 
commodity but a glance over the 
record of the city's accomplishments 
during the past two or three years 
should convince the most skeptical 
that Graham has' more than kept in 
line with progress and today our 
future hn.ks brighter than ever.

We have a better water and fight, 
system, hundreds of good new houses] 
have been built and are all oecupied, | 
a gas system has bti-n installed.! 
one of the most Imposing churches 
In the slate is being ere ted, and last 
but not least a brand new oil fieid 

being developed at < #' doors

YOUR ACCOUNT
— is solicited whether large or small 

with the assurance that same will be ap

preciated and your interests earefully 

and efficiently looked after.

Graham National Bank
The Balk m  the Carier

ja
With oil up and still climbing our;

SIIKKIFFH SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Young. __
By virtue of an Order of .Sale. propT^rity is at hand

issued out of the Honorable I>istri<;̂
Court of Young County, on the 17th 
day of Septc.mbcr, lV2t,'by the Clerk 
thereof, in the caac of Employes

OmCERS AND DIRECTORS
W. A, COKUETi. I'residcAt
R. V. TIHWKI.I,, Active Vice PreHidcnl
G. I). HI.NSO.N, Vice 1‘reNident
II. I.. TlDWr.I.L. Cashier
MRS. II. I). i RISWELI., Asst. Cashier.
R. B. wHirrE.NnrRG
■A. A. .MORRISON

TIm laUst Tarsan novel ia.for sal#>Graham, last Saturday.
by SNODDY A SON.

MM I
4tfcl ____ ___

i Rev. Bloodwt rth and family, of 
lA ill McCloud and daughter, Htas we-e {r.id’ng in Gr.iham last

<Qrace, were in Graham Monday. 15?nturday.

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GAS R tXGF HFMONSTRATION County of Young,
large crewds have visited the. Ry virtue of Execution issued out 

denionstra'ion » f  the Quick Meal of the Honorable Dist-kt Court of! 
Mrs. Henry Moore and JsuKhtrrs, U c«,nip*ny y,, Galloway and;*** ranues at the John E. Murrison j Young County, on the ftth day of

k>lna ami Gladys, were trading in ,  coparinerahip compoaed Our people are show October. 1921, by the Clerk thereof,
W.H. Galloway No. «887, and to interest in theae den.on-
aa Sheriff, directod and delivered. I »>y our

merchants to show Ibc merits of the

J. W. Travers, of South Bend, was 
in the city on buaineaa last Friday.

Pnrcbaae yonr Scbool SisypHea at 
SNOnOY A SON Itfc

Mrs. 1>, W. Dickenaon. of Loving, 
apent laat weak with Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Dickenson of Ivsa.

»►>

Mrs. R. A. Williams returned Rat-
_ . _ 1. 1 urday to her home at Welllagton,
Robert Bullock was in the city  ̂ ^

daughter, Mrs. Hugh Sherwoed.Monday on court business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheat, of Lov
ing, were in the city Saturday.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON Itfc

Raymond .̂eslic, of Eliasville, eras a 
businees visitor in Grshsm Monday 
and Tuesday.

. We havu Just received a large ship
ment of Scbool Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

R. E. Campbell and Miaa Boaaie 
Condar were united in inarriags nt 
the CTiristian parsanage laat Satur
day night at 19 o'clork by Rev. J. E. 
Evans.

Judge W. P. Stinson and J. E. 
Dowdle, of Graham, and Wright Mr- 
Clatcbey, of OIney, served aa jury 
coniinissioners last week to select 
Jtirymen for the next term of court.

John Perkins returned to his work 
St The Leader offtce Monday after a 
two weeks vacation.

We have Just receivad a large ship
ment of School Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

Mr. and Mrs. Lsrmnur returned 
Inst week from a twe umeka visit 
to San Antonio and other places.

Harold BeU WHghfb latam 
"Bolen of the Old Houm,’*
sale at SNODDY A SON. USe

R.{ K. Shftrt, of Dallas, is in Grsham 
this week looking after hia 
buein

. r

E. W. Martin and daughter. Mias 
Hntti» Mnrray, smra in the city 
last Friday.

Thera are aheaPk t ^  sides to a
question; the wrung side and our 
side.

’11m latest Tanaa nevul is for sale
by SNODDY A SON. M r

Subecribe for Tkg, L<r*^**

Burkett^s Sanitary Gro.

BULLETIN
Specials on Every 

Saturday
A PEW OF ODR RBtiUl.AK '  

PRICES

Cemb Honey, STbs......  .79
bbon Syrup, 1 gal.. .79
s, 2 lbs., 2 for.. .28

[oor Com, 2lb». . .29
Com ...... ‘ .18

ll’s Soups, 2 for ............... 28
smurs Naptha Soap, 2 for.. .18

Spuds, per lb. ..........  .94
Del Monte Peaches, 2 Ik lb .........29
Del Monte Pears 2 m bs.... ..........48
Best PSnberry Coffee, per Ib....  .22

O N I PRICE TO ALL 
-Marhed la Plain PIgaraa

tXLNSTABLE’S SALE 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

Ceoaty of Young 
By virtue of an Execution issued 

out of the Honorbale Justice Court 
of Young County, Precinct No. Onr 
on the 19ih day of September, 1921, 
by the Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct Ne. One, in the case of C. W. 
Johnson vs. G. W. Bishop No. 2226. 
and to nM, aa Constable, directed 
and deiusiud. 1 will proceed to seO, 
within the hours pruscrlbed^ by law 
for Constable's Sides, on the 1st 
day of November, 1921, it being the 
First IWeday in said month, at the 
Court Howue door in Oruham in said 
CourUy, the following deucribod prop
erty. to-wtt:

Luto Noe. 1, 2. 2. 4. 8. «. 7, and 
the Enat 1̂ 2 of U t  No. 12. all in 
Black Ne. « .  All of Bloek No. 9. and 
aR o f Block No.' 8 (8) all in tho 
Rishnp AidRirm 4o Hto a t#  of 
Gcaham in Young County, Texas, aa 
shown hy the corrsetod plat of 
Bishop Addition to Graham, Texas, 
on Ale is the Deed Mecurds of Youag 
Cosnty, Texas, on Pags SA4 ia 
Vohune 94 to which rsferenee is 
thereto made for a mors compiato 
and better d̂ ô î p̂lken thereof, and 
said hHa and paresis smd block of 
land ss aforesaid being pnrt of tbs 
T. J. Ceekiell, Survey in Young 
County, .Texas, as descrihed in said 
plat levied on as the property of O. 
W. Bishop to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $104.82 in faver of C. 
W. Johnson and costs of suit.

Given 'under my hand, this 28th 
day of September A. D. 1921.
6-8c J. D. DAWSON,

Constable Ihvcinct No. 1, Young 
County, Texas.

will proceed to sell, sritbin the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sales 
on the Arst Tuceday in November A. 
D. 1921, it being the 1st dny of said 
month, before the Court House dMr 
of anld Young County, lu the City 
of Gmham, the follosring described 
property, to-wit;

stoves they handle.
The John E. Morrison Company sp- 

preciutes the interest msnifeatMi by 
the large number of Indies who visi
ted theii store.

BIO BAPTIST DAY 
AT NEWCASTLE 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11

MimiCAAL CXl'B.
„  . , ,  ̂ B Ehaxp Munkul Club met

Wurth Hutel p r o ^ y ,  k-pruve-! aftonmeu at 4 u’elock with
mnts ^  premises, known as being | ^  ^tendance. ,  ̂ ^
aituatod upon the southeast comer •___ u _________________ _ ,i.- ;«M*t A
of BWh-k No. 5, of the O. A. Me- 
Brayer subdivision' oy sddHioa to 
South Bend, Texas, levied on aa the 
property of Galloway A Ron, a' co- 
paitnorhhip, to satisfy a - Judgment 
aBMunting to tSJM9.98 in favur of 
Emptoyas 'Lumber Co. and coats of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th 
day of October, 1921.
9-«c JOHN W. .SAVE.

Sheriff In and for Young County,

in the case of W. B. Douglas vs.
JOe Frants et-al No. 9892, and to me, '
as Sheriff, directed and delivered. I *'''• Truett,*of Dallas,
will proceed to sell, within the hours' ■» Newcastle
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, * '*•** Tuesday. Make your plaas 
on the Arst Tuesday in November | '•®* *** come. It is your chance to 
A. D. 1921, R being the 1st day of one of the greatest, if not the

keforv the Court Huuue i preacher of the denomina-
•door of said. Young County, in the! »*«>«• Truett will spenk ut 11
! CRy of Graham, the following de- ■ _

prupsiti. to-wil: I Barbecue and coffee will he served.
AH of the inurvst of Ae Defen-i your breed. Everybody wul

L. Bernes in the following,
We hato the study of Mosart, the i , . ' , v  c  . I Tuesday* olace Newcastle—ronmgreat milMral rompoaer premises In Young County, | »«>»*a»y. nrweastt.— com*

Sam and Miss Irene Caldwell re
turned Monday fn»m a visit to Bry
son.

HALT! ATTENTIOM 
PRESBYTERIANS

We had a tronderful tinM 
last Sunday “ Rally Day." Were 
you among the number? If 
not, will you not be present 
next Sunday, October 9th?

“Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good."

GARY L. SMITH, Pastor
X. A.- HUDSON, Supt.

FRIDAY AND 8ATIKDAY, 
OCTOBER 7 and S 
We Will Demeualrsle

L O R A I N
OVEN HEAT RBGIXATUR

Give* you free 
hour* of leiflure

You can pinee a whels meal

pokatoee 
and deeaert—in a “ Lorain"- 
•quipped ovuu and it wBl, au- 
teutoMralty. ooak R fur you 
while you are miles uwaqr «n- 
Joyiag yoamelf. Thia sounds 
too goad to be true. Coane la 
sad let os prove it to yaa.

For Better Cookins:
Net only does “ Lorain”  muke 

ûbuunt cooking” poesible. but 
its 44 eontrolled oven heata in
sure perfect baking. No ‘‘un
lucky" days with a “ Lorahi"- 
equipped

QUICK M E A L  
GAS R ANG E

The fnttowing program eras ren
dered:

Tommy Allen—Solo.
G. D. Hinson— Reading.
Margaret Steen— Solo.
Cbtherine Birdsong—Reading. 
Catherine Steen—Solo.
Ronnie Milam— Reading.

M ILE  Bl'YER.
F. A. Harp will be in G.'tdu.m 

Saturday and Mon.!ay to buy mules, p

Texas, the same being in the town I -
of Hunger, known us Lot No. 9, in |
Black No. 20, of the Rumes Blue j ». • »  No. 28, of the Bernes
RUie to the town of BungUr, Texas,! Addition to the town of Bunger,
aa per plot of record ia the County Texas, as per plat of that Addition 
Clerk’s office of Young County, •" Young Counjjy Dee^
Texur. AIm  all of A. L. Barnes in; Rect>rds, levied on as the properfy of 
and to the following land In Young ■ Frants and A. L. Barnes to sat* 
County. Texas,' Lots Nos. 10 and lOA • »®̂ y • Judgment amounting to
andllandllA  all In block no.22. of :8»»29.74 in fa%wr of W. B. Douglas 
Barnes Blue Blue Blase Addition and costo of suit, 
to the town of Bunger, aa per plot ■ Given under my hand, this 8tk 
thereof of record in the County day of October, 1921.
Clerk’s office. Young County. Texas.‘ 9-8c JOHN W. SAVE,
Alsu LoU 1, 8, 8A, 9. 9A, in Bkxk! Sheriff in and for Young County,

CONSTABLE’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Yuung , _
By virtue of an Execution andfN®- l^t No. 1, lA, 2 and 2A and i Texas

Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable County Court of Young 
County, on tbe 29th dny of Sept.. 
1921, by tbe Clerk of tbe County 
Court, in the cum of L. L. Kiane- 
brrw^vs. C. B. Hill No. 717, and to 
me, ns Constable, dhuctud and de-1 
Ihrered, I uriR procued to sell, within 
tbe boars pruuenbed by law for 
Ounutable’s Salas, oa tbe lltb  'dmj 
ot October, 1921, K being tbe second 
T neudny in snid amatb. at coart 
huuou dooe hi Grabnm, Tsans, ia said 
coaaty, tba fallowing dcucribed prap- 
arty, to-wR:

Om  fraaw M U lag  xHaatud oa 
4be nortb half « f  Lot Nu. Bight <$> 
*■ Eludi Ito ^smRy-Thrue ( t l )  sf 
the town of Oeahea^ Thxaa, levied as 
as (he praparty uf C. 8. BOI to 
satiafy a Jadgmiiit amnaatiag to 
$219.98 ia faver of L. L.,Eiaaubitw 
end oooto of aaR.

Qhran aadar my hand, this 27lh 
4y of Sept. l i t l .
$-9c J. D. DAWSON.

Oonstable Precinct No. Oau, Yuaag 
Coanly, Texaa.

The Graham Insurance Agency
'More* to East Side Square, D. &  F. Bldg.

John A Abernathy and Obie Dodd have 
purchased the Graham Insurance Agency 
and the Haupt-Boyd Insurance Company 
and will combine these with ^ e  Insurance 

•Agency of Beauchamp and Dodd.

Messers. Abernathy and Dodd will assume 
the management of the combined agencies 
and will.endeavor to give the best of service 
to their clients.

•  —  »

“ T S E  g r a h a m  i n s u r a n c e  AG ENCY
D. &  F. Bldg. Etst Side Square

THE

John E. Nwrison 
Company

YOUR CHEAPEST FUEL!
Our rate 75c per thousand less 10 per cent for cash. .Compare 

these prices with your cost of fuel here:
•let Natural g u  at 11.12 per M. i i  equivalent to coal at $6.80 pe>'''’i :^ * '

(baaed on Penn. Coal).

tad. Natural gaa at $2.00 per M. ■ equivalent to gaaoline at 27c per gallon.
3rd. Natural gaa at $2.20 per M. ia .equivalent to electricity at Sc per Kilowatt.
4th. Natural gaa at $2.40 per M. ia equivalent to coal oil at ISc per gallon.

. •

/
Ranger Gas
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WHAT IS A GOOD 
CITIZEN?--

Fifty vMin» ajw the man who‘ kept money at home or on hand 
to lend to hia heifthbor was a (food citizen.

The ni»n who merely hoarded money waa never a good citizen 
at any e- ; but today, in an age of banking, it is certainly one of 
tnc firM c<iui»ites of good citizenship for every man, woman and 
' h*ld to r.,t every dollar they have in some bank.

If you haven't a bank account, 
come in—make the start TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Strong, Safe. Conservative. Courteous.”

E. S. GRAHAM. Chairman Board Directors 
R. E. LYNCH. President 
P. K. UEATS, Vk? President and Cashier 
C. C BLOODWORTH. Assistant Cashier 
J. H. BUCHANAN. Assistant Cashier

VALUATIONS OF 
C O lim  JUMP 

TWO MHUONS
Young county valuations this year 

show an astounding increase of 
$2,143,000, according to the books 
o|>ened up for tax collections at Gra
ham Saturday.

County valuations for the two years 
are shown as follows:

This year: $12,800,000.
Year 1920: $10,657,000. .
The increase of over two million 

dollars is dus largely to the building 
up of Graham, Eliasville and South 
Bend and the development of the ad
joining oil fields.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOCTORS
J. R. RUBY

O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Palmer School Graduates 
Suite 4 and 5 over Graham 

National Bank
Confinement, tubercular or contagious 

cases not accepted

Officers Get “Vest
Pocket” Distillery

M U O N -W ID E  PROBE 
K U  KLIIX KEAN”  BY 
FEDERAL AUTHORITIES

0. C. KNIGHT HOLDS 
RESPONSIBLE P U C E  

WITH HIS CHURCH

Breckenridge officers capturrd last 
week what is ssM to have been the 
smallast still in captivity. It was 
a perfect model of tin and copper and 
had a capacity of one gallon per day. 
Officers, tipped off, found it hidden in 
an oil well. It had been lowert-d in
to the well at the and of a cable.

A Jury at Breckenridge Thursday 
rcl Based from custody J. H. Hanson, 
charged with moonshing in connec
tion with the discovery of a 320 gal
lon still discovered lately. This was 
>aid to he the largBst in captivity.

Weakington. Sept. 90.—Affairs of 
C'j Ku Khix Klan are being probed 
k. thouesnd.v of federal agenta and 
kical police in an effort to determine 
«iirther the gwemment shall stamp 
eoi the erganuaUon, Attorney Gen-
•  el Daugherty declared -tonight.

Practically every branch of the or-
(•msaUen is under sur%'cillanre, Mr. 
Diugherty said, aad every move of its 
e«.'rrbers is under investigation.

Acaats af the bureau of invastiga- 
t.u« of the dcpaniaent of /ustice are 
afting a mass >/f data relating to the 
a*tjvrtiee of the- klan.

TVe clasatiusUon: of this data are 
h >rg made for the information of the
• Xomey general. The first, and that 
ai rmatett inierr<it to federal author! 
U.*e. relates to possible violatiora of

federal conKpiracy statutes and the 
a^r laws still ir effect, covering ac- 
b^Miaa calculate to overthrow by 
f HTe or violefK e the government of 
#!.• United Slav and the operation 
of lU laws.

"r.e second largely a matter for 
li's i and state officials. It covers the 
si>ts:ning of money by fraud or under 
faUe pretense

Mate and municipal authorities trill 
h>* jmked to aid and co-operate in 
Ihi.- direction, and they will in tom 
hare the aasUtanre of federal court 
eitomejre and agents of the Imreau.

A third phase of the inquiry rslatas 
ti Its  possible use of the mails for il- 
lr<a! purpoeea. PostmaaCer Csneral 
C sys haa ordered a thorough inreati- 
gstioo of this by poatofice inspectors.

Tliough Attorney General Daugh
erty ttiU has under consideration the 
adviaahility of suBuaoaing to Wash- 
^gtoa Imperial Wizard Simmons and 
•Rier officials of the klan to ghre tuck 
fcfd rmatiiMi as they are willing to fan- 
pert. the govemmeirt investigatioa is 

^procnediag in rapid and orderly faah-

The Leader is in receipt this week 
of s ropy of the Bulletin published 
by the I'aptist church St Denton, of 
which our former townsman, O.C. 
KnigLt, IS the efficient secretary. The 
following clipping is taken from the 
hulletin:

“ Mr. O. C. Knight is at the head of 
the department of finance. The fi
nancial system of the First Baptist 
Church is recogmzed to be tbe most 
modem and most successful method 
of church financing knosm. Mr. 
Knight has been eminently successful 
in haiKlling tbe finances of this ever 
increasing institution. The success of 
the project is due to ths splendid 
co-operstion of the large cdnstituency 

; The per c» nt of the enlisted member- 
' ship will compare favorably with any 
' large church in Ihe country. Tbe 
' amount per capita is not so high, but 
there is a disposition on the part of 

*many to tithe, whl4 we sincerely be- 
, lieve srill bnng the amount per capita 
I up to the standard. You will be 
pleased to know Mr. Knight person- 
ally.-

HOW TO SELECT LAYING HBN8

North and South
Meet In Football

■V <
MARRIAGE LiCEN.SBS.

I Dnllaa, Texas, Sept 26, 1921.—The 
first foothell game ever played be- 
tureen an Eastam Inatitution aad one 
of the Sonthwuet ie to be staged at 
the Dallas Pair, October 19th. The 
game will be played by Baylor Uni- 
vereity, Waco, Texas, and Beaton Col
lege. HMton, Maas. Boston has nat 
lost a game in the past two yuan aad 
sack yunr haa taken one from YALE. 
Baylor’s squad now in tmiaing, gives 
prcmiei ef a strong team and thone 
beet informed in football circles' are 
expecting the hoys of the Southwent 
to give the Easteaers a hard fight 
Ihe game will be staged in the new 
stadium whkh haa a seating capacity 
of 16,000, aad every indieatlon la that 
the teams will play to a full bouse.

(^Uege Station, Sept. 19.- F. W. 
Kazmeier, Poultry Huabandrymaa, 
F.ztanzien Service, A. A M. Collage, 
has the following to say relative to 
eelectiag kens for laying purposes:

Every farmer and poultry niaer 
should ‘make it a point to closely 
cull kis f̂iock in the fall of each year. 
It is oKan possible to dtacsitl a third 
of the number, or more, thus rtduc- 
ing feed hills without noticeable af
fecting egg yields. The following 
proven facts should enable anyone to 
detect the beet layeru:

1. Hens that molt lata, and quickly 
are the beet layers. By this ie 
meant hens moHing during the 
latter part of September, Octo
ber and November arc bettter 
layers than thoae molting earlier. 
It la poor judgment to beep these 
birds molting early and sell those 
motling lets although this ie done 
on many farma Ezperimrnta have 
npeetedly proven that 200 egg hens 
do not begin to moH until November.

2. Individual hens with pale col
ored shanks, in such breeds ns tbe 
RiK-ks, Wyendottee, Reds end Leg- 
boms, are considered bettor leyere 
then those with b r ii^  yellow shanks. 
This Indication is true only whon ap
plied in the the fall of the year, 
and among breeds with yellow 
shanks.

M. D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

I JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS

I W’est Side Square
Graham, Texas

Owen Hofanee and MIm  Pauline 
PvAard.

i.  F. Hunt and Miss Franees Oilll-

Yep, the man who runs a still hopes 
the aatheiiUee will keep still.

O R. Sherrell end Mrs. Samk 
Tucker.

W. W, Larmeur and Miss Norma 
CipelanA

ilm Gathins and Miss Ulltan Pinks-

H m disabled veterans are able to 
make themeehree heard, all right.

And in tbene days when a man g o «  
Vufqeg eenoe seop f  |pu*'<*S M) luiqeg

Tem Yenng and Mies Edith Odom.

Haa eayhody oensulted tbe Irish re 
public on the question e f dieemin- 
ment?

T exas D rug Co.
Special Sale on Box Stationery 

this week. Your choice 35c Box.

O UR  MOTTO:
SER VICE—COURTESY—Q U A L IT Y

t.hss. F. Triplett W. F. Schenck 
8CHENCK A TRIPLETT , 

LAWYERS
Office over First National Bank 

Grahoin, lexas

DOCTORS
O’CONN FJ-L A 0 ’CX)NNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic. Difficult Cnaee a Specialty

K  E. WHITR 
Petrsleem Geotogist

ReporU end Appraisals 
Geological Surveys, 

Consultations by Appointment 
921 Cherry St. Phone Ind. ItT

YOUNG tOU.NTY ABSTRACT 
iXJMPANY

Abstracts sad Fire laenrsace
ARNOLD A KAY Msnngers 
Offles over First Natl. Beak

MARSHALL, KINO A HINSON 
Ahetreckere

OHees over Grskam N etl Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

AENOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW 

Will pmetiee in nil State and fud-
ernl Cearta, lean menee apen Made, 

rendsf*e usa aatea, eta.I buy and sell
I Have eompleto abetmets of 
[and eaa furatsh aame en sheet netiee

r J. L. WOODS
I OPTICAL SPECIALIST
I All Refractive Defects Corrected
I Ne Drags,

We Use the l ^ royd Electric
Teet

O. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY snd COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

I DALLAS. TEXAS

BATTERIES
if

Ford Batteries $25.00
Buick Batteries $32.50

Dodge Batteries $37.50

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee the B. A It. Battery No.............. Sold

to Mr................ ........... ...... ........ ............  (month, date,
year), to give one year of satisfactory ssrvice from date 
of this guarantee if kept filled with pure distilled water 
and bandied according to directions on back of this 
giiarantee.

I f it fails to do so return to us at Graham, Texas, and 
we will replace with a new one charging you only for 
the satisfactory service received.

BABB A ROBINSON,
*422 Elm .. By...... ............... .4—..........

B a b b  &  R o t j i n s o f i

■ ,

AsttitsMnButa 3k* ;’ m i m i J T ^nt  J

A  F o ra
Des&cvcis

m i n i
Os

You may think that a genuine Willard 
Battery for your Ford car would coat 
too much, We*d like to tec the look of 
surprise that comes on your face when 
are quote you our pricel

Graham Storage Battery Co.
4.‘J0 North Oak St.

the

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Stndie 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

%EENE FLOUR-Tke People’s Choice

North Side Square Phone 213 &  W .

t. The above principle applies also 
to the color of onr lohea hi breeds 
with yellow, creamy or white loben. 
H m many varietlee of Lsghoma mn 
be divicM by this indication. ‘Dm 
Rocks. Wynndottoa. and other Amer- 
kna, Asiatic and English byiada have 
red ear lobes, henee this Indlcatkin 
for these breeds la mlntlaea. Ex
perience has ahown that Lagbom en- 
rtetiea wHh wtiite aar lobes fai the 
fall are bettor layers than thoae with 
yellow or creamy eolorad ear lobes.

4. A coiisUttitionally etreng bird, 
one that paaaea through the moH 
quickly and easily, la a better layer 
than one that develop# all kinds of 
ailments during thia perioA

9. Hens that show the lenst brood- 
ineea are better layer# than thoae 
that are broody a la r^  part ef the 
time.

6. A bird with cloaely worn tae- 
nalla is considered a better layer 
than one with long naile.

7. A ben that goes Inte the moR 
with worn and ragged plumage la a 
better larer than the bird wPh no 
(inch marks that bespeak hard woffc 
during be preceding year.

fi. A bird first off the rooet in tha 
morning and the last to r«duTfi to It 
at niirht la considered a better larer 
than the one that spends the major 
poKkm of her time on the rooet. or 
stands around with a *hampe% np  ̂
Appearance in a comer of the pen 
cr basks a*1 day in the sun.

6. A alneing and working faidivl* 
dnal Is always a better layer than 
tbe quiK lazy kind.

10. Hens t ^ t  go to roost with a 
full crop ara good layers, hence the 
sayinc: **A heavy eater is a good 
layer."

11. A fowl mutt carry^a Il’ tle fat 
in order to be in laying c^nd'tion. A 
poor or lean hen eaa na-.'cr be a 
laying bma

12. kather large comb and waHiet 
i for tbe breed is eoaaidered another 
, rharecter'stic of a good lever.
I 19. Pn'kits that eommenee laying 
' early are eonaidered better layers 
than thorn the’  mature 'ate. hence 
the tte»e*re-t: *n(cep the ese|y lay- 

jni'Ieta "

L. A. KAY8BR 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

laeeaae Tax Law s Spaeialty
a Bros.HatOffiea

ORAUa Z .% 5 ! a8

D ENTISTR Y

Wherever FUsr la need thiengheet Teaaa the eepertertty ef 
"fiUPRRMR' la kaewa aad appreciated. Net by chaace baa the 
reputotien ef *WUPRKME Fleer been kallt, hat enly by the nnatasl 
■trivfaig aad the aaceaaiag care that is atwaya aeceeaary ia tha 
maaafartariag af a anperiar predect. Frem the aelscUea ef the 
wheat an threegh every aUge af Ha mUUag "SUPREME* Fleer 
always SMrta the meat exactlag toata aad ataadarda ..The fiaal 
Fleav la ahraya ef a qaalHy that la aeeded «ia mafartalaiag tha 
preatige ef the asaw *WUFREME.”

Dr. M. H. Odam to sUU activs ia 
hia praettoa e f dantatry. He aeU 
hto photograph gallery aad to dasa» 
lag hto eatite Ham aow to deattotry.

BMITH A BIR6R 
Atteraaye at-Law

R. W. McFARLANR  
W. D. McFARLANB  

laceme Tax Speclalat
LAWYERS

McFarlaac BaUding, sonthweat ear- 
aer PobUe Square

WHITE TRUCKS
Distribetsd By

OVERLAND MOTOR 00.
Wichita Falto Texas.

H. T. SELF. Sales Mgr.
ro b o w n  h o t e l

PENIX. MILLER, PERKINS 
■ A DRAN 
LAWYERS

GrahasL Texas
Morrtooa BuUdiag

8TINB A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W

Office Over Sloan’s Drag Store 
EXASGRAHAM, TEXi

, CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Derennort A McFaiL Preps. 

435 Elm Street- 
HOT AND GOLD BATHS

HINSON A RICKER 
laiwyets

Offices 201-2-9-4 
Graham Land OiFice Building 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

I DR. W. A. MORRIS
I DENTIST

Office ever Graham National Bank 
I GRAHAM, TEXAS

C U IM  m u & CLEV. CO., < i n k i B . T e x a L

Do it The 
PARKER W AY

W e have a complete line of Parker Lucky 
Curve Fountain Pens for the school children 
We grive you a Written gruarantee for one 
year on a Lucky Curve Fountain Pen. Come 
in and let us* show you. Prices range from

$2.50 to $5.00

Young County Drug Co.
M  riwfit Z74, S. W. 148 NEXT TO GRABAN NATONAL BANK

M«««t kMk wHIurt ■■wMea 
ir HUNTS aU aB AN TB B O  
SKIN OMBASB aSMSOIBa
(HmC* a.1. * .nS SMB).(alt la 
th. tf.atwat sfltaH, Bciaaia,
niaewafai,Tcnararatiwriteli- 
bm aria Clw.wa Trr thia 
maeatat at a*, ittk.

FOR SALE BR SLOAN DRUG CO. 
Graham, Texas

Herman T. McBiayar H. H. Oolea 
Alden 8. Young

MeBRAYBR. OUICB A YOUNG 
Atterseya aad Canaseiefb at Law
PracHee in All State and Fbdan 

Coovta

TIdwslI BuikUag 
ORAHAM. TEXAS

CLAUDIE
OIEBNE

AKVB.
BtICKEY

CHnOPRACTORS

om aRO U Ks
9 to 11 #. H. 8 to 5 p. B.

8 to 7 Eyhdm

KOON 118-— LYNCH BUILDING

Mrs. Earl Wheat of the Leving 
eommnnity. who came to a local 
saaitarinm several wssks aga, baa 
rMovarad auStoiently from aa bpera- 
ttoa to iwtan to bar hataa.
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The Curtains are Soon to Par
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Outline of Big Show of Ye tr For Texans Reveals
Interesting Events.
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FAMOUS FRENCH PRODUCER jT- P- MAKES A NEW 
pROVEŜ m Pia(ER’’iLEASE ON TRACT

CUNNINGHA M
rama that will ma tka aatJra 

•Uta Fair raaaae  Dallaa, Oatobar I

I
• ^
to tS. tt to a lltraiy aort of tarforaa> 
aaoa, with Iota of elofor Aawclag 
kaaatifni costaoMo. and bandaona 
aad coatlf ata«a aattlnga. Alt of thia 
tkongb. Jaat nakas a bacbarouad fot 
tba Btartllnc boanty of tbo eborna that 
Bnita da Rocat, iti famona prednoar, 
aalaotcd.

Thia cboma of forty girla la eallod 
tka roaa gardoa of tba Waal.’* Bmila 

da Robot apoat 46 daya aalocttoi 
tkaan. It to aald, aad iatonriawod naar 
If twanty thouaaad yonag woman bo- 
fora Anally indlaating hla ckolpo It 
to tkla chorua that makaa tba aboa 
ao aparfcllng. Tkay alag, danoa and 
play well in tbo auanaroua roUa tka 
olaror IKlla Franobmaa aaalgaa thain,

Tbla masical rama 1a ona of tba 
tpiinelpal attraetlea. of tba Stata Fair 
Igaaaoa. It playa matinoa and ofanlag 
iparformanraa. ao tkat all rlatlera trill 
ikava an opporttwlty ta aaa It

Drilling will ba raaumad in a faw 
daya on the Cunningham No. 1, af 
the Lea Glaaacock Production Com* 
pany, a mila aouthwaat of EliaaviUa.

Tho* Texaa A Pacific has juat signad 
a new laaaa with W. W, Conningham 
for tha entire 320 acree of Ua farm, 
aituatad in Stephana county on tko 
Young eonnty line. The leaae ealto 
fot the completion of a well within 
I t  moatha.

Tha Teaae A Pacific held thia leaae 
originally. In an effort to get 
taat down before the lease expired 
Saptember 21. the Texae-Paciflc 
gave 80 acres to the Glaacock Com
pany. However, when the leaae ex
pired the hole regUtrd a dapth of 
only 800 feet.

’^ is  leaae to half a mile north, on 
the opposite side of the Clsar Fork, 
from the S. H. Hill land which hea 
proven prolific in oil for the Mid- 
Kanaea. 'One of the Hill w l̂to, which 
came in for about 750 barrels last 
winter, to still producing 600 barrels 
daily. The Cunmingham test will 
prove another important detail in tho 
effort of 0̂ 1 companies to establish 
the point where the famous Stephens 
county pay croa.ea the Clear Fork.

BEXAR COrNTY HAS RAPID
FIRE GUN TO STOP KLAN.j

^

“If It Comes From  
.Golden’s It’s Good

Nothing makes a more appropriate 

Wedding Gift than CUT GLASS  

or STERLING SILVER

We Carry a Large assortment 
of BOTH

Pace Golden
JEWELER

Next to Post Office 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

CENTENNIAL PADEANT
TÔ MTERESTMO

Oaa of the amat laUvesthig eveata 
the oetalegwe of the Male fklr mi 
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Fine Art Day

1 •Ma ef Ike Fato 

Okie/ ameag

Texas kckeol CkOdr 
KMd-Rey Day 
Taxaa twlae 
Reya' Clab Day 
Bryaa HI va 
•aatkwaat MnRary 

fRwrmaa HI
Ml Day ketaraay. 
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S^SaeallMm l tmtmmm tt tke Fkto; 
tkt l■■p^r«Ba Taaae OeatsBatol

K am i , wktok wm tiwMBr arm  «k#
#Mr tt Oelakar A wttk Om klakarlaal 
MMwe wkiak wM koMt M M  ekerae-

It eaaMr tke IM l 
wM ke wavtky t t  tke great 

lai ttm titm  t t  patroatoa 
M Mr. Mratkm's view, 

ef aataeleta^M wM ke 
^  tka way (Mas tke provaiktol eMkt- 
lagMed oeN to grMIraa etoakee ke- 
Hraea aeaae ef the mejor eeMege 
Meeae of tko Seatk. Soea# ef tka bm - 
|kr evoaka wkl ba: aa aaaaaalty ak 
traetlve maaleal revaa la tha Oak- 
aaam. nmaiag tke aatlre Fair teaeoa 
eC Oelober •  to tt, e show wkleh 
m m m  atralghf from a pheaomoaal 
eaaeasa la Chteega; (brae daya of 
aatomektle raehag aad oaa of motor- 
erelo raclag; toar major oollaga foet- 
kall gamaa: a might aoeale le ke 
■leged before the giaadetaad, kaown 

‘'Meateeama,** ar *Tke Laet Days 
af tka Aetaea** ketag a kisterleal pra- 
peataUoa of tha Spaatoh Invasloa of 
Uaxtoa; a proAwloa of oetdoor ear- 
kivala led by Wortkam’a dbows; aa 
eatdoer olreaa before tke graadetand 
whtek taalodaa a waallk of vartety; 
•kd aerveral bakda ef tatecaaHoaal 
Npatettoa. t t  wkdek tke great BMade 
■iiFer Bimd t l  Maatee to tke eet-

a  A. M. A Wa

0«  Maato Day
111k Day—TaiMay 

Ooafoderate VeteraM 
Fatraaa t t  liM  Day 
Fkrm Baraae Day
Agrtealteral Day

Iftk Day—Wadwaadey.
Bfoe* Day
oak out m  ereewrme Ml 
Teaae Oeagreae of 
noaeer Taxaa Day
Roaltore* Day 
HolaUta Day 
Haat Coeaty Day

IMIi Day—^Thuraday,
Olris* Clak Day 
Amerlaae Legtoa Day 
Forest HI ve. No. Ft. Worth Ml 
City FoderaHea Day

14th Day—Friday, Oetoker tiet— 
g M. U. va Anstio College

IkMi Day—•efoMay, October ttd— 
Texas ve. VendorblU 
Fua Feet

Idth Day—kwnday, Ooteker 884— 
Oloetag Day.
Gae of tko pertteolar faetore el 

t l#  year's Fair wHl be the visKtag 
of Me Mextcaa delegation aad exear 
sleaa of kaslaead* mea Tkto to ketag 
pleaaed at Me preaeat lime ky Me 
rartoas goveraaMat gepeitaweta aad 
tke '<avl'* a r* comaMPM dC MdSttk

San Ant<*nio, Texas, Oct. 8.— In an 
■wer to rumors that a parade of the 
Ku Klux Klan might be attempted 
in San Antonio, both (liie f of Police 
Manaey and Sheriff Tobin of Bexar 
county, declared today that no such i 
parade would be permitted.

Chief Munaey said: ‘'While there 
Buiy be no real harm in permitting, 
a parade of masked klansmea, it 1 
WD^ be ia violation of the law. I 
propose, aa heed of the police de- 
partaaent, to anforce tke law at all 
kasarda, and if neceeeary to nee ovary 
'maa ia my depart meat aad aad 
Wecaaaary force to prevent eaek a pa- 
nule a t aeae etaged in MeLeaaaa 
eeoaty.

M eriA Tekia aaid: “IlMre will ba

bora if I can prevent it. The law 
Torbida aay person to appear masked 
upon the kighwaye of tke state, or la 
any pablie place, and it to my iaten- 
tiom to BOO that tke law to okayed.**

I SharUf Tobin also announced tkat 
he kae a marhhu gua arkiek arould be 
used, if neceaaery, in halting aay at
tempt to atage a parade hora, pro- 

I vidod the marchera wore maaka
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COODYEAU WEErSrSTEM
Hospital

ndl. wkMk wU fomally apea Me eMa 
•ea ef tttl. This akalr coesee ea 1^  
|evoalag of OeCobor • aad wUI be kolg 
la Ike aew Atkletlc gladlam.

'Ike PageanA wlU portray la a vlvli 
fooklea tko ktotery of .Taaae la tha 
ladt haadred yeere etaee Ma gaye 
*wkea glepkea F. AaeCta aad Ms Itotto 
kami of eetoatote oexM to eettfo Me 
• U M  fo r  Aagle iaurteeme. Five 

iple wtu lake pert la Mto
wtU ka

tea eatltmad 
M takleaea a 
Tke big aei w «  eeat lA*

AD parte

fRN Fin TO FEATURE 
Bi NNIT AT FAB

M. wm

^rleaoe. Ikey will hove tke ajpar
tn ity  to enjoy tbe “Fna ffoat** wkiak 
will be held oa tkat occeetea.

The (Hate Fair will on that date 
klaoh oF a pertlea of tke grenade fot 
Me exetaelve aM o l podeetrlaae and 
Will iaetitate Me Maril Orae eptrM 
fato the proeeedtaga.- There wkl b# 
eoacert etagtag, gaaclag. baaga earn 
fetti. paper aireenMre, eeetamee, 
keraa sag betis sag aktotlae aad 
everytblag tkat goes tado tke auhtag 
of an ovaalag of hilarity. Fregdem 
aad aacowroatloaallty will auik tha 
whole coarse of tbe eveafog.

Good order will ke malatalaei 
Mroagboat the evealag. however aai 
•aly the aplrtt ef geed followfhlF w fl 
ke loiereted tke fteta Fair aAMal ia*

Fresh Air 
Baking'

What It Is and 

What It Does
AB Btoate Gas Kaagaa bake 

aad raaat smtiraly wfM heated 
and ateriliaed freak air. Thara 
ara no speadaga in tke aide Ua- 
lags of tke evea aad ae aaan- 
maatoartsB of nay Uad ke- 
tweea tke bnM evea aad tke 
karwsr eemparfeai.

Tke edvanUge t t  FBMSM 
AIB kakiag ara ae feUewa:

1. The air peaaiag ap tha 
Bae M the roar ef the Broiler
Cempertment ebaorba practl- 
ceBy an ef tke heat radiated 
freai the rear waU ef tke krell- 
er. this atilixing the heat 

which to wasted la ether caa-

A Direct rsdietloa e f keet 
tkroagk tko evea kottom le re- 
faced U  the mlaimanL ..An 
even dtotrikatien of boat 
tkrengh the ovoa to aecared, 
so tkst food will bske ani- 
formly, no matter In what part 
of the ovek It 'ia  placed, and 
even * theegk bat one oven 
bamer is need.

Let Us Show You

Young County 
Hardware & 

Furniture Co.

Watehes
F. WESLEY fiRAY

Merchant Jeweler

^T h ere  she isy bojrsp a  b ran d  
n ew  ca r  fo r  less than $4

way 
Colo

"Guess I shouldn't kid 
you, though. Of course 
it's only the old car in a 
new dress. Yep, did it 
myself, with a brush and 
a can or two of lx)We 
Brothers Auto Varnish 
Colors.”

Car owners like the cosy

ors hare of vpreiuttUg 
over the surface. They 
l ik e  th e  quick-dr>*ing 
feature, the good looks 
and the long Isstingnees. 
Made in eleven popular 
colors. Come in iukI ask 
us about it.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.

m

a Loving 
• local 

Mto, hM
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TR EASUR ER ’S Q U A R TE R LY  REPORT
Quarterly report of Julia Ba)'m>a, County Treaaurer of Young County, 

Toxaii, of RiH-fiptR and Expenditures, from May &, liMIl, to Aug. 4, 11*21.
Jury Fuad, lut Ctaaa

* Balance ........... ............................- .......... ...........I  6.11SJ2
To Amount received during quarter. ................. 2,120.04
By Amount paid out duiing quarter, Exhibit “ A " $ 768.39
By Amount transferred to other Eunds, ......... ....... 4,000.00

Amount to Balance, ................................. ...... . 2,464.97

M ISCELLANEO US
POSITION WANTED.

By lady with three yeaf’a experience 
in stenographic w.rrk, billing, Oling 
flguring freight rates, tracing cars 
and Vandling freight claims; would 
work part time. S. W. l*l»one 36. P. 
O. Box 649. Up.

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION
o r  PARTNERSHIP.

Balance
‘2 7,23,1.36 $ 7,233.16 

2,464.97
Road and Bridge Fund. 2nd CUmi.

BalM.ice ..........  ................... * ....... ...............f  132 14
T Ammint rereiv«l duririR quarter................ 13,677.00
To Amount transferred from other Funda,. ..... — ..... 6,400.00
By Aiiim ni p.iid l Ut riurtini quarter. Exhibit “ B”.. 20.20ti.82
t Amount to ^a’anoe ....... .................................  2.3*2

Fresh Barbecue, Cooked Pork, and 
Chili at DAD’S stand, south side 
square. &-7c

SIGNS: For Runt and For Sale 
signs at The Leader office.

We have yoat received, a large a’nd 
ooni|)iute line of Toys at S.N’ODDY 
A SON. Itfc

liala'ue.
$20A»y.l4 220.209.14

....... ............................ ... 2.32
General County Fund. 3rd Clan-s.

iialanre, ................  _ . .... ....... . f  65.92
To -Amount reoeived during quarter, ......... ............... 13.764.43
By .Amount paid during quarter, Exhibit ’’C” ......... . $10JJ63.01
By Amount, transferred to o\l»«r Funds,...................  2,400 00

Amount to Balance, .. ..» ... .— ................. .... 1,157.34

If you have Vendor’s Lien notes 
to sell or want to burrow money on 
your land, see MARSHALL, KING 
A HINSON, over Graham National 
Bank. • * > . 48tfc

Notitfe BT the partnership lately 
Bubaisting t>etween W. M. Folwell 
and C. A. St. Clair of Young County, 
Texaa, under the Arm name of Oil 
Field Cornmisik>n Company, w« h dis- 
ardved by mutual consent on this 3d 
day of October, A. D., 1921, C. A. 
St. Clair retiring from the business. 
All debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be received by. the said j 
W. M. Folwell. !

C. A.* ST.^A-T-AIR. "T 
W. H. FOLWELL.

ON THE MAP
R ight in  the M id d le  o f the P u d d le

$13,820.35 $13,820.35
Balance, .....  ............. ......— 1,157.34

ItraxoH River Bridge Bond Fund. 6th Class,
Balance. .. .... —.......... $ 4J504.26

To -Amount received during quarter, ---------------- --- 28.49
By .Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “ E”.-----  406.39

Amount to Balance, ........ —........ .......  8327J6

Harold Bell Wright’s latest edition, 
"Helen of the Old House," is for 
sale at SNODDY A SON. Itfc

Good board and room furnished by 
day or week at the Fisher House, 
West 4th St. 4-7p

Gas Lease Forms, Pro<iucets 88 
Special Texas Fora for ' sale at 
Leader office. 62tf

$ 4,232.75 . $ 4,232.76
Balance, ...........—— 3327.36

ReyBoldK Brisoa River Bridge Head Fund. 6Ui Class.
Balance, . ---------- ------------- -----------------—.$ 1,770.64

To Amount received during quarter. __ ________ 28.48
By Amount paid cut during quarter. Exhibit “ F” ....,...

Amount to Balance. .. ......... . ............

A box of Haris Talcum Powder 
giv-en with every purchase of Per
oxide Face Cream at SNODDY A

4tfe

NOTICE IN PROBATE—WRIT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOV ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not leae than one 
year preceding the date of the notice 
in the Cour;ty of Young, State <rf 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printtnl at least once 
each week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of pub
lication before the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
The State of Texaa,

To all Persons interested in the 
Estate of Reno Cherryholmes, and I.

T h e  one  P lace  W h e re  Y o u  C an  Get 
Q u ick  A c tio n  on  Y o u r  M on ey

BOY A LOT-THEN SIT BACK 
AND DONl WORRY

JU ST WATCH HER GROW
B. Chwryholmes, Minors, Gladys C. 
.Sims has filed in Jhe County Court

$ 5.00
1,794.02

SIGNS: For Rent and For Sale
signs at The Leader office.

Balance.
$ 1,799.02 $ 1,799.02

..........  .......... ........... 1,794.02
Yoaag CeiHity Highway Fand -

Halam-e, 1.....  . _ .. .......... ......... $ 836.68
To Aneiunt received during quarter, .... ....... ...... — 737.64
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit $

Amount to Balaoce —......

We have Just received a Urge and 
complete line of Toys at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

Ra lance.
$ 1.074 12

. .. 1364.07
Respectfully eubmitted,

JULIA BAYNES,
County Treasurer, Young County, Texas. 

Swnm to and subseribed before me, thie 10th day of Aug. 1921. 
i.^KAl.t W. 11. KENNEDY. Ounty Clerk.

RHCAPITliLATION
ASSETS—Cash on hand in the vahoua funds, as followa;
Jury Fund  ̂ ... ---------------- ---
Road awd Bridge Fund - ------ --------------

■<;< .rrsl County Fund - ____ ___
Y'-tii L' '*->unt'. Iliichwav I 'd ......
Drasaa River Bridge Bond Fund . ------ —  ...---- ----

Bia;-. • 1,1 r i'r.dge li«ind Fund «...

A BARGAIN
Wo have Just ruocivcd a Urge 

shipment of SanpU Box SUtionery 
which can ha bought at lees than 

$ 1374.12 whbUaaU priee at SNODDY A 
SON. gtfc

10.08
1,064.01

Miller’a Stutio SpecU* Sale oa 
Urge 8x10 Sheet PortmtU eontiauee 
unUI October Ifth. 8-6p

SIGNS: For Rent and Per Sale
signs at The Leader office.

$ 2,464.91 
2.32 

1 1A7.; 4 
1.0C4.81 
8326.88 
1,79431

Old papers for aale, 20 cents e 
hundred at Leader office. 47tfc

Gas Leaae Forms, Producers 88 
Special Texaa Form for aale at 
Leader office. 52tf

of Y’oung County, an application for 
Guardian of the person and BsUte 
of Reno Cherryholmee and I. B. 
Cherry holmes, min««r«, which will be 
heard October term County Court at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Graham, at which tinse all periona 
interested in said EaUU may appear 
and contest said application, if they 
aee proper.

Here Fail Not, under penalty of 
the law, and of this Writ make due 
return.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
offica, in the City of Ora- 

(L .S .) ham, the 88 dey of Sept.
D. 1911.

4 8c Attest W. H. KHNNEDT. 
Clerk Cooaty Coart, Young Comity.

NOTICE!
We are - now in our new

location better equipped for#
service than ever, more con
venient to the public and our 
ume old quality. Come in 
and tell us your paint prob
lems. '

Graham Paint & Paper Co.
THE MOST PLEASANT PLACE IN GRAHAM TO SHOP

Wait Side Square Johnaou % Johnaon BuUdloE

$iu;i09 08

11030030 
10,000 0) 
82 000.00 
20,000.00

Total Cjiih A»--' - — .........
LIABIiJTIK.<-
!(• Ht izet! Ki\er Bridge BonA» ----- — — — .
10 K(>n»lds Bras"* River Bridge Ronds-------------, .......
Ki'ud -nd Bridge Warrards ..............
Y'oum County .lail Warra U ------ ...

Respectfully aubmitted.
JUUA BAYNES, County Treasurer. 

THE STATE 01 TEXAS. Ccunly of Young.
I. U. H. Kenr,edy. C lerk County Court and ax-afficie Cterh Commiaalonsn 

in and for the aforesaid State and County, do ben by certify that 
Ihr above and foregoirg ia a true and eorract copy of the Quarterly Report 
of Mrs. Julia Baynes. County Troasurer, Young County, Texaa, for quarter 
.vMling Aug. 4. 1921

Given under my hand and aeal of offloe, at Graham, Texas, this Um 28th 
day of September, A. D. 1021.

W. H. KENNEDY.
Clerk County Coart and Ex-Officio Clark Ceauaissioaers' Court, Youag 

( ’.ouaty, Texas.

A boa, of Mavis Talcum Powder 
givoa with every purchaao of Per- 
oxidt Fac« Croopi at SNODDY A 
SON. 4tfc

REWARD
$20.00 reward ia offerad for ia- 

formatioB leading to the convietloo 
of anybody found guilty of ahootiag 
quail, in Young county, prior to Do-, 
comber 1. 1921. Look out fbr the 

|dov»(T) hunters. j
I Young County Protoctire Asaodation' 
It f Graham Loader, Tmstoo.

CLASSmED ADS
LOST

IXIST—RetWeea Graham and Lov
ing Sept. 30, ^ rd  tire rim and rack.
Ne. plate 5l7784.-"D>.G. KERROW, 
727 Grove St., Graham,\ Texas. fip

W A N 3 FED
TF.ACHER WANTED—Priacipal 

for Booth BwmI school. Meat ba 
well qualified, eiperiencod and capa
ble.-H. H. AVANTS, <^. Supt of 
Schools.

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT: 160 acres O. A. Gra
ham farm just out of city limits, 
Graham, Texas, money rent— U. B. 
GKAti/iM, la ^  bvMith Henderson 
Street, lo rt Vvorta, iexaa. 6-7c.

FOR RENT-Bed 
fumiahed.—113 Eim

raiBs,
St.

nicely
ne

CARO OF THANKS.

Through the columns of TYie Leadar 
I wish to axpraas my thank/uinaoa and 
approdation to each and every one 
who took a part in aendiag me the 
hhower of noceadtios last Wednoaday. 
It was truly a kind dead.

MRS. MARSHALL BRYANT.

Subaerfbe for The Loader.

THE

H O M E !

A ' l

. A  ■ <!V -  ' . «  i
P . ‘Tr

The big thought of Amenca now is the thought of “The 
Home.” W e’re all reacITing out for, persistently seeking happi
ness for ourselves and those we love.

Home-making is the greatest individual thing in the life of 
each of us. You should consider the fact that lumber prices are 
at rock bottom which makes this the logical time for you to 
decide to own a home of your o \\t i . ,

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Exelusive RepresenUtiTe of the National Builders 

Buremu of this Section.
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Two houaoa w Shawnoo Park for 
•ala at a bargain vn« furamhed— 
EMPLOYES LUMBER CO. 62.fe

FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY-Car load of 
Codar Fence and Yard Posts. Ad- 
dr«M C. K. BE.WERS, Box 812 or 
<ee me at 910 East Street, Graham, 
Toxas. 8-7p

FOR SALE—12 bred sows a..<{ 
registered Duroc maic, will adl one 
or a U ^ .  W. PADGETT, Boao.i. 
Texas, 8-9p

WANTED—Two or more offices to 
core for by whito janitor. References 
Addrens, JANITOR, this office.

FOR R ENT

FOR SALE!—Doors and wi.idowa 
for aale at a bargain. Apply MRS. 
J. A. HENLEY, 40J Grore St. 6p

FOR SALE OK TRADE—two-ton 
Naab truck, solid tiraa.—ROSS 
RLTHEREORD, Grabam. Texas 3-8c

r FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two

New Method Gas
Cook Stoves

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct 6,7, and 8, we will have
a Factory Dem onstn^r for the

FOR RENT—Nice room with ad- Pu>«ping outflU. vv^niplete, consist, 
joining bath. Phone S. W. 48. 6p * engines, 1 Mentor engine almo t

NEW METHOD CAS COOK STOVES
W e have Gas Stoves ranging in prices from $22.50 to $150.00. I f  you 

need anything in this line now or in the future it will pay 
you to come to our store during these three days. r

----  . -  — . — . new, 1 engine u.a e not k.iown,
light houxb-! about 1200 ft. 2-ii>. pipe and 6 0FOR BENT:—Two 

keeping rooms, furnished— 1010 Bast (L 1-in. pipe. U:ik. 2 pumps. a«i in 
Fourth Street; Phone Ind- 72-W. good working ord r. Inquire Tri

— angle thnig Store Cluvkry City 3tf
FOR KENT:- -Furnished 

Room -709 Kentucky Street.
Front

6p.

ApartaMnta For 
four and five rooms. Furnished cr 
unfumiahed. -  HENLEY APART- 
ME:NT HOUSE, 401 Grove St. 8-8p

^OR SALE—CooJ fu'niturc f r
_____________  sale c ^ p .  See C. C. H AM lTO ’ :
ftyp*__ht' Kleth Lumber Co. __________ Y-'*'*

East Street. 6 ^ .

A RtR AIN
We haw .hirt ."e eived a large

ahlpnie” t of Simp • n X 9> .■ •’C
whi k • an be b««-- r t *e- Mian
- V  « «* ’e 1 r r a
SON V

%

2t/c

(

Norris-Johnson
Hardware Co

G RAH AM , TEXAS
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